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ABSTRACT 

Personnel Records Management System (PRMS) is an online personnel application 

package that meets the requirement of an organization. The development of the 

PRMS was done using object-oriented and event-driven programming language 

techniques that is Visual Basic.Net so as to profers solution to the problems 

encountered when personnel records management is done manually. In this research 

work, PRMS is used to provide good record keeping, ease retrieval and updating of 

employee information, improve security, log and track employee attendance, monitor 

the employee promotion and training exercises, generate report on demand for 

decision making. In essence, the PRMS application is an improved replacement for 

conventional methods. 
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1.1 Introduction 

CHAPTER ONE 

PRELIMINARIES 

Records management: Is the practice of identifying, classifying, archiving, preserving, 

and destroying records The International Standard Organization (ISO)15489: 2001 standard 

defines it as "The field of management responsible for the efficient and systematic control of 

the creation, receipt, maintenance, use and disposition of records, including the processes for 

capturing and maintaining evidence of an information about business activities and 

transactions in the form of records. 

Personnel Records: In many respects, personnel records are similar to other kinds of 

administrative records and thus good personnel records are necessary to allow the best use of 

available staff and promote efficiency in an organization. The records also help the institution 

make good use of scarce resources and help provide an accurate source of data, which can be 

used in other information systems throughout the organization. 

The advent of personal computers has transferred the responsibility for records 

management from central records management sections to individual employees. Computers 

are electronic device which accepts, processes, stores and retrieves data. A computerized 

record system is a system in which records are collected, organized, and categorized to 

facilitate their preservation, retrieval, use, and disposed with the use of a computer. The main 

reason for computerizing personnel records is to provide readily up-to-date information on 

employees and establishments for manpower planning, purposes. 

1.2 Statement of The Problem 

Challenges facing a manager are varied and complicated. Specifically, the duties of a 

personnel manager include the following: Planning, Recruitment, Training, Development, 

Career management and so on. It is obvious that it is a very complicated task. All the functions 
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mentioned above can be carried out manually and typically as they are: this leads to many 

problems, the most serious of which are: 

1. Inefficiency due to both human errors in record keeping and by the amount of time 

required writing and filling employee data. 

2. Inadequate security because of illegal access to files. 

3. Difficulty in retrieving information. 

4. Inaccurate and inconsistent information may be available on demand sometimes 

because related data may be kept in different files . 

5. There is difficulty in updating information as related data may be in different files, one 

file may be updated while the other still contains outdated data. 

In attempt to solve the stipulated problems above a system will be designed to: 

1. Increase the efficiency and reliability of record keeping . 

2. Provide a well defined guideline for actions as well as yardstick for precise 

decision making. 

3. Reduce job dissatisfaction. 

4. Ease retrieving and updating of information. 

5. Improve security and control illegal access to files. 

6. Generate report on demand and so on. 

1.3 Aims and Objectives 

The aims and objectives of this project are to create a Personnel Records Management tool 

that will enable the Personnel managers to: 

1. Guide and inform decision making process 

2. Provide effective and efficient means for storing and retrieving employees information 

3. monitor employees' training, development and transfer 

4. Provide information for recommending employee for promotion or re deployment 
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s. Assist the personnel manager in staff recruitment notifier of vacancies and promotes 

staff discipline 

6. Log and track general employee attendance 

7. Generate report on demand and allow inquiry to be made 

1.4 Benefits 

1. Increasing the flexibility of the available information for instance, monitoring equal 

opportunity issues becomes easier when personnel records can be sorted by age, sex, 

job, grade, pay rates and so on, monitor the mix of the organization staff statistically 

(e.g. age, gender, and ethnicity), covering recruitment, promotion, performance, length 

of time in post; sickness absence; part-time: full-time ratio; vacancies; job 

requirements; training. 

2. Speeding up the provision of information 

3. Producing cost benefits through administrative savings - staff time can be reduced on 

routine tasks 

4. Increasing efficiency, particularly with changes to records, routine forms and letters, 

print-outs for checking and so on. 

s. Legibility of record handwritten charts are notoriously difficult to read. On-screen or 

printed text is often far more legible than handwriting. 

6. Security of records. 

1.5 Methodology 

As the result of stated objectives above, the procedures aimed at achieving the success of 

this project work are as: 

1. Gathering of employee' s data by interviewing the personnel manager 
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2. Analysis of the data obtained and examination of the existing system 

3. The use of database that will contain information 

4. Choice of programming language that will be used is Visual Basic.Net 

1.6 Significance of the Study 

Organization using the Personnel Records Management System (PRMS) tool proposed 

in this project will benefit from a wide range of merits that cannot be obtained when Personnel 

Records Management (PRM) activities are undertaken manually. 

In any organization, time is of the essence, like the famous saying goes "Time is 

money". The execution of Personnel Records Management (PRM) activities manually can be 

tedious and time consuming, especially if the organization in question is large. Therefore, the 

introduction of a tool that automates these activities and requires a little human intervention as 

possible is most desirable. 

Also worth mentioning is the fact that the database concepts, which is the central to the 

operation of the proposed scheme, affords this software a number of features that are not 

possible with manual methods. These include the ability to cross reference information and 

patterns in the organization Personnel Records Information and so on 

1.7 Scope and Limitation 

Due to the fact that the Personnel Records Management System (PRMS) requirement 

vary from organization to organization, this project will not be as extensive as it should be. It 

will be restricted as possible to Raw Materials Research and Development Council, Minna, as 

the case study. 
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The system to be designed will enhance the productivity of personnel manager. It will 

provide a well defined guideline for actions as well as yardstick for precise decision making. 

Rather than try to incorporate the users into its functions, the system is to be tailored to fit 

human function. A lot of emphases and attention is to be paid to the ease of use, attractiveness 

and familiarity of the interfaces, for example, the use of forms to keep record as it is done in 

the manual system. The system will be designed for easy expandability and maintenance, so 

that can to grow with the needs of its users. 

Finally, we will attempt the make the system as comprehensive as possible, when the 

system is fully implemented, it will increase the efficiency and reliability of record keeping 

and matching applicants to vacancies in the organization. It will also reduce job dissatisfaction 

in the form, build motivation, aid objective recruitment evaluation and performance appraisal 

and provide means of planning and controlling workforce expenditure. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERA TURE REVIEW 

2.1 Concept of Personnel Record Management 

As an organizational resource, records serve many functions in the operation of 

an establishment. Records represent all documentary materials such as correspondence, 

forms, reports, drawings, maps, photographs, and they appear in various physical 

forms, e.g., paper, cards, microfilm, tape, CD-ROM, etc., which can be preserved for 

short or long periods. 

Similarly, what actually keeps the civil service going in any modern system of 

government is recorded information called "records," which are used for planning, 

decision making, and control. The need for a records management programme in all 

organization cannot be overstressed in the digital age. 

The purpose and essence of any record system is the right information in the 

right place in the right order, at the right time for the right person at the lowest cost. For 

this feat to be achieved, an integrated records management programme is needed (Baje, 

1998). 

Enwere (1992) argues that the un-integrated records management programme in 

Nigerian public service has led to inefficiency in administration and to the loss or 

unavailability of vital information needed for decision-making. 

As records management developed, it has also incorporated principles integral 

to information science as "the means of processing information for optimum 

accessibility and usability, concerned with the origination, collection, organization, 

storage, retrieval, interpretation, transmissions, transformation and utilization of 

information" (Ehienberg T.E and Smith RJ, 1994). Such principles are adopted by 

records managers in seeking to enhance the access and use of records. 
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Stressing the use of technology in records management, opmes that "in 

developing record keeping solutions, it is necessary to understand the evolution that is 

taking place in the use of technology." The application of Information and 

Communication Technology (lCT) to the management of records therefore, will go a 

long way in making such records accessible and usable. 

Professional literature on archives and records management pays little or no 

attention at all to the subject of managing personnel records even though these files are 

substantial. In comparison to financial records, which have clear retention periods, 

personnel records do not seem to have well developed retention period. Records are 

now being managed electronically. Electronic records management is an aspect of the 

computer revolution which tends to be under-appreciated by the general public, and 

even by many librarians and information scientists (Ubeku A.K, 2002). Many corporate 

and government records that were once kept on paper now exist only in electronic 

form. The replacement of paper records by electronic records leads to ease of access by 

those with the pertinent software and hardware tools. Database systems can be used to 

handling records. He recommends a sophisticated database system; the rapid processing 

power of the computer is needed for automatic storage and retrieval. 

It should be noted that for records to be adequately cared for, separate building 

and storage facilities have to be provided. There should be a secure room or a vault for 

vital records. Creating records without proper plans for their maintenance leaves the 

records in shambles, which causes chaos in an organization. 

2.2 History of Computerization in Ni~eria 

It is on record that the electronic digital computer made its first appearance in 

Nigeria in 1963, in connection with the analysis of the 1962/63 national census data. In 
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the 10 years between 1963 and 1973, the total computer population in the country stood 

at 20-25, with 6 or so of these being associated with the multinational companies. By 

1977 the total number of installations had grown to around 70. It was by this time that 

many universities, government departments, and parastatal, organizations, including the 

West African Examinations Council (W AEC), the Joint Admissions and Matriculation 

Board (JAMB), the National Electric Power Authority (NEPA), the Nigerian Ports 

Authority (NP A), and the Federal Office of Statistics, as well as many banks and 

commercial firms, began to show interest in computers. 

Up to 1977 there were only three computer vendors in Nigeria. They were JCL, 

IBM, and NCR, and all three were the local subsidiaries of overseas computer 

manufacturers dealing almost entirely with mainframes and minicomputers. In 1977, 

the government promulgated the indigenization decree, which set apart some categories 

of industrial activity exclusively for participation by Nigerian nationals, while 

stipulating a minimum of Nigerian interest in others. One of the three original vendors, 

IBM, did not want to comply with the decree, choosing instead to pull out of the 

country. 

The decree produced two other important effects. First, there was an influx of 

indigenous vendors in the computer business. Secondly, the keener competition in the 

industry led to more aggressive marketing policies. As a result, the number of computer 

installations in the country rose sharply. Whereas 39 computers were installed in 1975-

1977, 1978-1980 witnessed the addition of 197 new installations. There were 149 new 

installations in 1981-1983, and a further 99 in 1984-1986. Already by the end of 1982, 

the price of crude oil was beginning to drop sharply in the spot market; and this marked 

the beginning of the foreign exchange debacle and the attendant import restrictions. 
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Computerization has been most widespread in the area of financial 

management, including payroll, accounts, general ledger, sales, and invoicing. In fact 

the accounting task is frequently the motivation for installing the computer in the first 

place. More than 80 per cent of computer installations are used in this way. There are 

also many instances of companies that have not installed computers but have their 

accounts and payroll batch-processed on a bureau computer owned by a vendor or an 

agency. A reasonable estimate is that more than 50 per cent of all Nigerian industry is 

using computers for accounting, either in-house by their own DP staff, or with the help 

of external computer agencies. The software used for this purpose is usually a 

commercial software product. The companies often do not have expert systems 

analysts; there may be one or two programmers to maintain the software. 

Some firms are reluctant to use a computerized invoicing and billing system. 

The usual reason given for this is the fear of fraud . In this regard, the public perception 

of the NEP A and NITEL computerized billing systems as being fraught with absurd 

errors as well as being often hopelessly inaccurate has not helped to win public 

confidence. 

Table 1 

Use of programming languages in a survey of60 firms (1988) 

Language 

COBOL 

BASIC 

FORTRAN 

RPG 11 

Percentage 

68% 

63% 

17% 

11% 

Source: Ezechukwu, J (1988} .Ref 17. 
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Table 2 

Use of computers in industry in a survey of 60 firms (1988) 

Computerized function 

Accounting 

Administration 

Production management 

Word processing 

Process control 

Computer-aided design/engineering 

Source: Ezechukwu. J (1 988) Ref J 7. 

2.2.1 Computer Diffusion 

Percentage 

100 

57 

49 

26 

15 

6 

The Federal Office of Statistics (FOS) has conducted periodic but unpublished 

censuses of computer installations in Nigeria; the latest of these gives the position at 

the end of 1984. Published computer statistics began to appear in 1983 when the first 

edition of the Nigerian Computer Users' Directory (NCUD) was published. The second 

edition of the NCUD appeared in 1985 and the third edition in 1988. The availability of 

this directory permits more accurate statements to be made regarding computer 

diffusion in the various sectors of the economy. The data contained in the directory 

must, however, be treated with caution. Michael A. N (1989) 
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Table 3 

Milestones in IT usage in Nigeria 

Year Event 

1948 Visible record computer sold to Nigerian Ports Authority by ICL 

1949 NCR incorporated 

1961 IBM incorporated 

1963 Computer hired to assist in the processing of the national census data (operated by 

expatriates) 

1963 IBM African Education Centre set up at University College, Ibadan (renamed Ul 

Computing Centre, 1966) 

1972 Computer science courses instituted at University of Lagos, University of Ife, and 

University ofIbadan 

1973 Computers used in 1973 national census 

1975 Computer science courses instituted at more universities, including the University of 

Nigeria, N sukka 

1977 Indigenization decree promulgated 

1978 Computer Association of Nigeria (CAN) inaugurated 

1978 Computer vendors Data Science, JKK, Datamatics, and Debis established 

1981 Many more computer vendors established 

1982 Banks begin to computerize 

1982 Import licensing started 
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1983 First microcomputer exhibition at Lagos by Ogis & Ododo- 33 vendors exhibited 

1984 Anambra State Government Ministry of Finance places order for locally 

manufactured microcomputers 

1985 Committee of Directors of Nigerian Universities Computing Centres (CDNUCC) 

inaugurated 

1987 NNPC optical fibre computer communication network 

Source: Federal Office of Statistics (1988). 

The introduction of information technology to developing countries inevitably 

has major consequences for public administration, yet there has been little research on 

the issues involved. In the area of personnel management, there is a requirement for 

computerized personnel information systems which are workflow-based and text-based. 

Such systems have been developed in a number of African countries and some work 

has been done on paper-based personnel records. To date these initiatives have been 

carried out largely in isolation from one another, and there has there been little attempt 

to link the paper and automated approaches despite the fact that the same resource is 

being managed. These linkages are fundamental to the effective management of 

personnel information Piers Cain and Anne Thurston (1997). 

During the 1980s and 1990s most of the countries in sub-Saharan Africa have 

experienced economic hardship and have participated in structural adjustment 

programmes, often as part of conditionality for loans from the Breton Woods 

institutions. Structural adjustment typically includes a civil service reform programme 

as a key element. Since the 1980s, Countries like Ghana, Uganda and Zimbabwe have 
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all implemented structural adjustment programmes with varying degrees of success. By 

Piers Cain and Anne Thurston (1997). 

2.2.2 Emergence of I.C. T in Nigeria 

Information Communication Technology came into existence in most of the 

African countries through research institutions, educational institutions, or international 

organizations like the World Bank, UNDP, USAID, WHO, etc. In 1993 most 

provinces, Aimaks in Mongolia were provided with personal computers funded by the 

WHO with the goal to support the health services in the country (Braa et aI. , 1995). 

The first Information Communication Technology initiative in Nigeria started in 

the 1950s with focus on print and electronic media. No major policy or other outcome 

was achieved because of strict government control. The full awareness of the 

importance of ICTs was absent. Only the private sector demonstrated ICT initiatives 

(Emadoye, 2002). The Obasanjo administration in 2001 established the National 

Information Technology Development Agency (NITDA) to serve as a bureau for the 

implementation of National Policy on Information Technology. NITDA is trying to 

increase the Internet penetration levels in Nigeria but the agency' s focus is not on 

health care delivery systems (Idowu, et al 2003). 

2.3 Record Maintenance and Use 

One important aspect of records management is the need for the created records 

to be adequately maintained for use (Uwaifo, 2004). There is the need for proper 

storage medium, filing procedures, so as to facilitate quick and easy access to the 

record when required. For example office storage facilities for records include wooden 

shelves/rack, steel cabinets, drawers, catalogue cabinets, files, cardboard boxes etc. 
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The emphasis in filing systems today is on fast and accurate retrieval of stored 

information. Most business organizations in developed economies and developing 

countries have invested seriously in appropriate automated Systems. The use of a good 

index guarantees retrieval of information but computerized system guarantees fast and 

accurate retrieval of information. 

2.4 Challenges in Computerization 

Computerization, especially in the developing countries, IS fraught with 

challenges. This is also the case with Nigerian organizations. Some of these factors 

include the following:-

2.4.1 Computer Literacy / Education 

Many members of the staff of an organization are not computer literate. This is 

a great setback in computerization. Many of them are reluctant to jettison their old 

mindset which resists change. Many are conservative and traditional, and suffer 

computer phobia. Research results show that, although the uses of electronic 

information increases job satisfaction, confidence, and the effectiveness of employees, 

librarians for example lack technical expertise and this can be very frustrating . 

There is also a lack of technical support. Only one member of staff is formally 

trained to initiate, develop, implement, and maintain computerized applications in the 

entire human resources department. Those who had been trained gain only limited, or 

no access, to the packages in which they had been trained this also extents other staff in 

the organization. 
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2.4.2 Poor State of Power Generation 

Regular power generation remains a problem in Nigeria. Frequent power outages 

constitute a serious bottleneck to automation. The cost of running generating plants is 

prohibitive. 

2.5 Essence of Management 

Management is an attempt to improve managerial performance by imparting 

knowledge, changing attitude or increasing skills. The ultimate aim of this is to enhance 

the future performance of the organization itself For this reason, the management 

process includes: 

• Assessing the organization's needs (for instance to fill future executive 

openings or to make the firm more responsive) 

• Appraising the managers' performance and 

• Developing the mangers themselves 

Management is important for several reasons. For one thing, promotion from 

within is a major source of management talents. Also 

• Management facilities organizational continuity by prepanng employees 

and current managers to smoothly assume higher-level positions. 

• 

• 

It also helps to socialize management trainees by developing in them the 

right values and attributes for working in the firm and 

It can foster organizational responsiveness by developing the skills that 

managers need to respond faster to change. 
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2.6 Definition of Management 

Management has been given different definitions by different people. Some 

people see it as the act of managing some thing; the people who administer a company, 

create policies and provide the support necessary to implement the owner's business 

objectives. Frederick Taylor defined management as the act of directing and controlling 

the affairs of the business. Peter F. Ducker who is widely acknowledged as the "father 

of management" defines management as getting things done through others. 

Management of a place involves making conscious choices about what happens to the 

place and taking action to make those things happen. management includes the widest 

possible range of actions and decision, such as planning and decision making, 

organizing, leading and controlling directed at an organization resources (human, 

physical information and financial), the act of directing and controlling the affairs of 

the business, the act of controlling production processes and ensuring that they operate 

efficiently and effectively and so on. The last phase of the definition above is very 

important because it highlight the basic purpose of management. Efficiency entails 

using resources wisely and in a cost-effective manner, which effectiveness involves 

making the right decision and correctly implementing them. Simply put successful 

businesses are both effective and efficient. 

Each of the definitions of management has its virtues. However, none of them is 

all encompassing in scope, to truly grasp the meaning of management, it is necessary to 

break the concept down into its essential processes. 

2.7 The Management Process 

Management process refers to the basic activities that management and 

managers carry out. There are five basic functions that managers perform, namely : 
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2.7.1 Planning 

This involves establishing goals and standards, developing rules and 

procedures, developing plans and forecasting, predicting or projecting some future 

occurrence. planning is deciding in advance what to do, when to do it and who is to do 

it, it bridges the gap between present position and desired position in the future. 

Planning is that part of management process, which attempts to define an 

organization's future (Riemann, 1997). The major' s benefits of good planning are: 

• Planning forces management to think ahead 

• Planning leads to the development of performance standard, which enable 

more effective management control 

• Planning forces management t articulate clear objectives 

• Planning enables an organization to be better prepared for sudden 

• Development and expected changes 

2.7.2 Organizing 

This involves giving each subordinate a specific task, establishing departments, 

delegating authority to subordinate, establishing channels of authority, communication 

and coordinating the work of subordinates. 

Organizing is the part of management that involves establishing intentional 

structures of roles for people in an enterprise to fill . Not only are tasks assigned to the 

individuals, but care must be taken to ensure that the people are given certain tasks that 

are suited to them. In other words, it requires developing the best organizational 

structure, acquiring and training personnel determining tasks are to be done, who is to 

do them, how the task are to be grouped, who reports to whom and at what levels 

decisions are made. 
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2.7.3 Leading 

This is the predominant aspect of managing. It involves getting subordinates to 

get the job done, maintaining morals amongst staff and motivating employees. 

Different managers have different leadership styles, but they aU aim at getting people at 

work together to advance the interests of the organization in the course of leading, 

managers directs activities of others, select the most effective communication channels 

and resolve conflicts among others. 

2.7.4 Controlling 

Controlling is the measuring and correcting the activities of subordinates to 

ensure that events conform to plans. It deals with setting standards such as sales quota, 

qualities standards all production levels, checking to see how actual performance 

compares with these standards and taking corrective action if and when needed. 

Compelling the events of conform to plans requires locating the person or people 

responsible for negative deviation from planned actions and taking steps to improve 

their performances. Therefore, things are controlled by controlling what people do. 

2.7.5 Staffing 

Staffing is the core of human resources management. It involves when deciding 

what type of people should be hired, recruiting prospective employees, selecting 

employees, setting performance standards, compensating employees, evaluating 

performance, counseling employees, training and developing employees. The staff of 

an organization is usually divided into different sections or departments with each 

section given responsibility of a set of goals. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

SYSTEM ANALYSIS AND DESIGN 

3.1 Analysis of the Existing System 

According to the personnel manager interviewed, the process is being carried 

out manually on paper and stored in filing cabinets within the company's premises. 

3.1.1 Merits of the Existing System 

It is relatively easy to set up as no technical expertise is required. 

3.1.2 Demerits of the Existing System 

1. Too often, personnel files are not well kept. Storage rooms are often overcrowded 

and security inadequate. 

2. Many registries have no means of finding who has a file at any particular time, and 

files cannot be retrieved without a major search being launched. The result is large 

amounts of staff time being wasted. 

3. Indexing procedures are not always in place and file tracking systems are 

often lacking. 

4. There is a tendency for duplicate files to proliferate. 

5. Poor report generating techniques abound. 

3.2 The Proposed System 

Upon the examination of the problems of the existing system used by the 

organization, a system to solve these problems and introduce extra functionality to the 

Personnel Records Management unit of the company was proposed. The proposed 

system has the following characteristics and merits: 
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1. It will be based on a microcomputer or personal computer 

11. All relevant information will be stored ill a Structured Query Language 

(SQL) database on the PC 

111. It will provide an easy to use interface that allows the following operations: 

• Easy storage of new employee' s information 

• Easy to update information on existing employees 

• Easy to retrieve employee information by querying the database 

• Eliminates the possibility of security breaches by requiring the use of 

usemames and password before information can be accessible or updated 

• Ability to create reports on specific employees 

3.3 System Design 

With the findings from the system analysis, the next step would be the provision 

of solution to these problems. This stage involves the process or art of defining the 

architecture, components, modules, interfaces, and data for a system to satisfy specified 

requirements 

3.4 Security Lock Screen 

After entering correct password, a dialog box will display "correct password 

click ok to continue". This gives an authorization to the use of Personnel Records 

Management Package. The password used in this project is "ODE". Figure 3.1 below is 

the password screen 
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bef",e cIic:l..., 0Ir. 

. 'f. --__ :'I. 1 • 

. . . . . . ~ .. . . . , ...... . :::::::: :J ......... . . . . . ~ . . . , 
i ~ . 

Figure 3.1: The Security Lock Screen 

3.5 Main Menu 

The main menu of this project consists of five basic sections, namely: Registry, 

Promotion, Training, Daily Attendance, and Query. The figure 3.2 shows the details 

sers _. _ . __. , . _ 

Figure 3.2: The Main Menu 

.-- - - - -- -- - --- _._--- -

Pick a section of AdminlPersonnel 
Dept. in whichyou in1end to work. 

Promotion section 

Training section 

Daily Attendance section 

Queries section 
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3.5.1 The Registry Section 

This section consists of registry tasks such as File, Update data, Information, 

Nominal Roll and Exit. Figure 3.3 gives the details of registry tasks and figure 3.3 

shows the update data. 

RegistryTasks------ - ----------- --------- .. 

Fae UpdateData Information NominalRol1 Exit 

llldateStaffData 
staff out of Service J:f·=-=-- :::...:..=..::...::.-===:...:..:=======-:.::::; 
Staff Death 

Registry Section 

-
Figure 3.3: The Registry Section Tasks 
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F_ctNM18 lindh, eoo.. .. Sludiod peIr-nginoMIg 
NiddleN .... modele ·1 Qualific.l;on(wih D ... ) 

Pict\J!'e 
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Dal. EoopIoJeel 291h Na .. :h 191 

N_ollnllilulion 
Ii Coune SllIIieel 

001.011 .... 29th ApJi 19!iI 
I Iluolilicolioo(wihl)"') 

C ...... I - Nalo I D_.(apecif,wilhO*l -- - I ~, 
N .. ~01I1_ NOllicd 

I i, 
r 

,,"':'. '" 
Contec:IAckIr_ r'o Gidan Aliyu Md. n .... . Dollo Rood Minn. I I ~ur"sblo"", CAJtII,,1WlI1lIIS I 

(With DOles) 

Iii 
_No 100032249286 

I IE
-

IDded ....... de @Yahool,c" l rn 
..... IDwn 

I 
IC~ IDIO!Ibo ~ IlGA Ilgbomo I P1 

-
Di~ision NEDD 

INext o/Kin I 
Dept TIlD --

"- II" F.D Odedelo I 
Rd D1ief Science 

...... '" HA TlSS 13 IIep I 
R_ ..... Wife I SlaliCadI. Senior aloll 
Cont..:t Addrea: Ahju A ..... D.ogbo 

I Sola., - N- 467.o00.00/0 

Figure 3.4: The Update Employee Data 
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3.5.2 The Promotion Section 

This section performs the following tasks:- Promotion History Compilation, 

Update Promotion Records, Compilation of Staff Due for Promotion, Request for 

Information, View Nominal Roll and StaffBio data information. The figure 3.5 shows 

the promotion tasks. 

\/Yhat do you vvant to do ? 

IE Inployeef i leNo 1.1 

Promotion His tory Compilation 

U odate promotion Records 

Compilation of S taU Due for Prornct ion 

Reques t for I nforrnation 

.. ./ie ......... N orninal A all 

Stelff Biu 0 old It .fullllc:ltiur I 

Figure 3.5: The Promotion Section Tasks. 

3.5.3 The Training Section 

The training section tasks are the following: - Open a file, Training history, 

Update training records, Compilation of staff due for training, Request for information, 

View Nominal Roll and Staff Bio data information. The figure 3.6 below shows the 

details. 
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...2~ 

E!W Trainin&-Ta.sks T~:J[91-

What do you want to do ? 

E mployeefileNo 

Open a file 

Training Historv Compilation 

Update Training Records 

ComPilation of Staff Due for Training 

Request for Information 

View Nominal Roll 

Staff 8io Data Information 

Figure 3.6: The Training Section Tasks 

3.5.4 The Daily Attendance Section 

The figure 3.7 shows the Daily Attendance Compilation and View Nominal 

Roll . 

\A/hat do you want to do ? 

Daily Attendance Compilation 

Viel,o\1 Nominal Roll 

Figure 3. 7: The Daily Attendance Tasks 
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3.5.5 The Query Section 

The Query section consists of the following documentation tasks:- Query 

history compilation, Update query records, Request for information, View Nominal 

Roll and StaffBio data information. Figure 3.8 shows the details. 

W hat do you wantto do ? 

Ouer~ I-1lstorl' Compilation 

UPdate Quer~' Records 

Request for Information 

View Nominal Roll 

Staff 810 Data Informa!!!:;rl 

Figure 3.8: The Queries Documentation Tasks. 

3.6 Input Design 

The system is designed to accept input from the keyboard and transfer it into the 

database created for storing input and processed data. The Structure Query Language 

(SQL) is the Database Management System (DBMS) will be used to store employees' 

data. The database designs have the following tables below: 

Table 3.1: Security Lock 

I Field Name 

I Password 

I Data Type 

I Alphanumeric 

I 
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Table 3.2: Personnel Records 

Field Name Data Type 

Personnel ID Alphanumeric 

Name Text 

Surname Text 

Sex Text 

Date of Birth DatelTime 

Phone Number Numeric 

Department Alphanumeric 

State of Origin Text 

Country Text 

E-mail Address Text 

Address Memo 

Post Text 

Date of Hire Date/Time 

Passport Object 

Marital Status Text 

Level Numeric 

Step Numeric 

Date of First Appointment Date/Time 

Date of Present Appointment DatelTime 

3.7 SYSTEM FLOWCHART 

This represents a diagrammatic or graphical representation of the program. It 

shows the basic logic behind the system. This gives the programmer a general idea of 

the anticipated program, and also serves as the foundation upon which the actual 

software is built. This shows the overall operation in the proposed system. 
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ENTER 
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GENERATE 
REPORT 
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Figure 3.9: System's Flowchart 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT AND IMPLEMENTATION 

4.1 Software Development 

Software Development is the process of creating software. At first glance to a 

developer - this is the coding process. This is when we sit down with the computer and 

start to write codes that are later processed (compiled, linked etc.) and become the 

actual software that is used by the end user. 

In a small one person project it is common for developers to go directly into 

coding and then test their code. They are using common divide and conquer, then trial 

and error testing. But for significant size software development trial and error method 

will be expensive. This is because large size project normally involve more developers. 

4.2 Stages of System Development Life Cycle (Sdlc) 

The System Development is the interactive process which consists of the 

following stages:-

1. Preliminary Investigation 

2. System Analysis 

3. System Design 

4. System Coding 

5. Testing 

6. System Implementation and Maintenance. 
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a) Preliminary Investigation: One of the most tedious tasks is to recognize the 

real problem of the pre-installed system. This involves spending hours and days 

for understanding the fault in the system. This is the first stage of the 

development of the system. In this stage the analyst conducts a survey by 

gathering all the available information needed for the system elements e.g. data 

collection, interview, forms and files and allocation of the requirements of the 

software. 

b) Analysis of Existing System: System analysis is the process of investigating a 

system, identifying problems, and using the information to recommend 

improvements to the system. In System Analysis more emphasis is given to 

understanding the details of an existing system or a proposed one and then 

deciding whether the proposed system is desirable or not and whether the 

existing system needs improvements. 
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c) System Design: This involves making a number of designs of the system on 

paper and on the computer and see to it that the rough image made of the 

system comprises all the requirements or not. Once this is done, we select and 

finalize the best suited design for the development of the system. 

d) System Coding: This is the stage the design is translated to code or programs in 

such a way it in machine readable form. The coding step is very time 

consummg and involves a number of rooms for tries and errors. 

e) System Testing: Once through with the coding stage then the system undergoes 

a number of tests to see to it that it is working as per the expectations or not. 

Corrections of flaws in the system if any are done here. 

f) System Implementation: This is one of the most vital phases, as in this phase 

the developer actually gives the system to the customer and expects a positive 

feedback. 

g) System Maintenance: The last stage of the System development is that of 

maintaining the system and seeing it working within the standards set. That is to 

maintain the system by removing the defects of flaws occurred. 

In this project, the software development contains modules and forms 

development, which includes: 

.:. Frmsplash: This form displays the welcome screen; it contains the title 

of the project and other information about the student. 
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.:. Frmsecurity: This is password screen. This form gives access to the 

software. Without the password we cannot gain access to the software . 

• :. Frmattend: This form monitors the attendance of all employees in the 

establishment. 

.:. Frmmain: This is the main menu form. It contains several menus that 

can be navigated to perform various events . 

• :. Frmpicture: This form is used for employee's photograph to be stored 

in the database . 

• :. FrmBiodata: This form is used for filling employee' s biodata and this 

information is stored directly into the database . 

• :. Frmregister: This form is used in storing all information about new 

employee's . 

• :. Frmplayslip: This form IS used for prepanng the pay slip of all 

employees every month . 

• :. Main Module: This consists of global declaration (that is all variables 

declaration that are used in the program). 

4.3 Implementation Procedure 

This stage involves the execution of the newly proposed system. It entails 

testing and documentation of the program. It includes the system requirements; that is, 

hardware and software for it to perform effectively. The retrospective conversion of 

paper records into the new system and its subsequent maintenance. A good 

implementation will seek feedback from users and hence monitor progress in its 

implementation. 
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In line with any profession' s software, this system would require up-to-date 

computer systems, printers as well as skilled human resources for effective 

management. Therefore the availability of these requirements would ensure a smooth 

installation and usage of the newly proposed system. 

4.4 Conversion Work 

This involves converting from old system to the new developed system. The 

following are the conversion work: 

• Direct/Crash change over: This is a method whereby the old system is 

discarded and the new system become operational immediately. 

• Parallel Running: It is a method whereby the old and new systems are 

run in parallel for a specified period of time. It enables cross checking to 

be carried out between the old and new systems in order to determine 

the satisfaction of the performance. 

• 

• 

Phased change over: This involves the implementation of the new 

system in a phase or stage when is too large to cover at a time. 

Pilots Running: This approach works best when the new system IS 

small in scope or is one that operates as a number of identical systems in 

different parts of organization. This way, it is possible to observe the 

performance of the system in one of the organization before installing it 

in the others. It minimizes the risk of changing every thing at once and 

provides a good test of the system operational reliability. 

4.5 System Requirement 

The system requirements could be divided into two, namely hardware and 

software requirements. 
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4.5.1 Hardware and Software Requirement 

For effective and efficient utilization of this application the hardware and software 

intended for usage should at least have the following configurations:-

• A hard disk with at least 3 Gigabytes of free space 

• A monitor (with VGA). 

• At least 128mb of RAM 

• Minimum processor speed of 1500MHz 

• At least one CD-ROM drive (for installations). 

• A mouse and Keyboard. 

• A compatible printer. 

• Windows 95 operating system and above. 

• UPS (Uninterruptible power supply). 

4.6 System Installation 

The software can be installed off a CDROM by navigating to the root directory 

of the CD and running the "set up" program. The installation process is fully 

automated. 

4.7 Starting the Package 

After installation, the package can be launched using the following steps: 

• Click on the "start" button 

• Select "program" from the pull menu 

• Navigate to the "PERSONNEL RECORDS MANADEMENT SYSTEM' 

and select it. This will start the application 
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• Alternatively, the program can be launched from a short cut icon on the 

desktop. Upon launching, the program displays a log on dialog box where 

users are expected to enter their user' s name and password. 

4.8 The Output 

An important part of any good system is its ability to generate timely and 

adequate report to aid decision making by top management. The reports being 

generated in this project are:- Employee Biodata, Employees Due for Promotion, 

Employee Promotion Information, Employee Due for Training, Attendance Log, 

Employee Query Information and these reports were automatically loaded into 

Microsoft Excel for the print out. The tables below show the details. 
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EMPLOYEE 810 DATA 

EmployeeNo Lastname firstname Middlename Department Division Date of Birth Sex 

of301 ADELANA Sola Oladele TDD MEDD 25th Febuary 1960 Male 

of302 ADESOLA Sunday Olawale TDD MEDD 08th June 1958 Male 

of303 EDUNRO Titilola Ruth TDD MEDD 2nd Auaust 1979 Female 

pf304 HAMMED Dopemu Subulade TDD MEDD 10th Julv 1978 Male 

pf305 OGUNKOLA Gbenga Abel TDD MEDD 17th October 1979 Male 

pf306 CHIKA Nkechi Igloria TDD MEDD 3/3/1961 Female 

Ipf307 ONU ike martin TDD MEDD 1/4/1962 Male 

lof308 OJOJO femi alalade TDD MEDD 2/4/1964 Male 

Ipf309 IRAMU musiliu sule PCD PPD 9/9/1961 Male 

Ipf310 LARA Omoloo Omotule ReD RDD 12/12/1958 Female 

I pf311 OMODE segun Iyeye TDD MEDD 12/13/1980 Male : 

Ipf312 MAXWEL maxes ojukwu ReD RDD 02/3/170 Male 

Ipf313 ALONGE kemi omo TDD MEDD 3/3/1971 Female 

Ipf314 MARTINS ike iyeme RCD RDD 9/5/1984 Male 

Ipf315 TSADO isreal okunu ReD RDD 19/2/1987 Male 

4.8.1: Employee Biodata 
-- -- --
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EMPLOYEE 810 DATA 
I 

I 

OateEmployed Marital Status Contact Address State City Local Govt Area PhoneNo 

12th March 1990 Married Post Office Road lIorin Kwara lIorin Kwara East 8056749286 

12th March 1990 Married No 12, More lie Ife Osun Ife Ife Central 8022249286 

25th September 2002 Married Orita kobo Ikire Osun Ikire Ayedade 8036349286 

5th Jan 1992 Married NO 31 , Opebi ikeja Lagos Lagos Ikeja Ikeja 8056249286 

5th April 2007 Single Off Peter Ajibola Street Alekuwodu, Osogbo Osun Osogbo Osogbo 8032459286 

12/3/1996 Married Imo state house, owerri imo Owerri imo west 8032265743 

12/12/1996 Single Opp. Imimie Restuarant, anambra anambra onitsha opiweka 80245349286 

3/4/1995 Married idi ape memorial grammar school oyo ibadan ibadan west 8078659286 

5/9/1994 Single No. 21 taiwo isale, ilorin kwara ilorin ilorin 809393939 

9/9/1991 Married Okene main bus park, okene Kogi Okene Okene 8032456286 

28/3/1999 Single lie aQayayamu, ogbomoso O'{o Ogbomoso ogbomoso south 8032456286 

1/1/1997 Married C/o meenas saloon, enugu Enugu enugu imulare 8032249286 

12/12/001 Single Olologe martins estate, ondo on do modakeke modakeke west 8032243456 

12/12/2004 Single ,No. 22, ipejulan street, imo imo owerri ologoromi 8032256743 

12/12/2008 Single IC/o Gidan Matasa ,Bosso Road Minna niger minna minna west 80333349286 

4.8.1: Employee Biodata Contd 
----
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EMPLOYEE 810 DATA 

Email Institution Qualification Discipline Name of Next of kin 

adelanarmrdc@yahoo.com University of Ibadan B.SC,1986 ChemicalEnQineerinQ Mrs 0 .0 Adelana 

adesola Qo@yahoo.com ABU B.SC,1985 Chemistry Mrs F.T Adesola 

biQlolly@yahoo.com Federal Polytehnic Ede HND,1996 Computer Science Mr. Edunro 

dopemuham@yahoo.com University of Ibadan B.SC,2000 Electrical/ElectronicEngineering Mrs. Hammed 

IQbegene 23@yahoo.com Federal Polytechnic Ofa HND,2004 Insurance Mrs. M.A Kolawole 

nke@Yahoo.com University of Ibadan B.SC,1990 petroleumEngineering Mrs 0 Chika 

anarmrdc @Yahoo.com University of lIorin B.SC,1990 petroleumEngineering Onu Jacobs 

Odedpe@Yahoo.com ABU B.SC,1991 petroleumEnQineerinQ Mr. femi Alalde 

Olori77@Yahoo.com ATBU B.SC,1992 ChemicalEngineerinQ Mrs Iramu V. 

lara @Yahoo.com FUT Minna B.Tech,1980 Chemical Engineering Mrs folawiyo T . 

OmoseQe@Yahoo.com Bida Poly HND 1995 Computer Science Mrs F.O omode 

Odedutjj@Yahoo.com The Federal Poly, Ede HND, 1990 AgricEngineering Mr F.O Maxwell 

Odedelermrdc @Yahoo.com University of Ibadan B.SC, 1990 Computer Science Mrs F.O ayetotoro 

matini@Yahoo.com Kwara Poly HND 1998 Agriculture Ajax Martins 

tsadoo@Yahoo.com Bida poly HND,1997 Electrical/ElectronicEngineering Emmanuel Tsado 

------
4.8.1: Em~lo~ee Biodata Contd 
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EMPLOYEE 810 DATA 

Address of Next of kin Relationship Staffcategory Rank Grade Level 

Post Office Road lIorin Wife Senior staff Chief Science Officer HATISS 13 step 6 • 

No 12, More lie Ife Wife Senior staff Chief Science Officer HATISS 13 step 7 

Orita kobo Ikire Husband Junior staff Scientist HA TISS 9 step 5 

NO 31 , Opebi ikela Lagos Wife Senior staff Asst Chief Science Officer HATISS 12 step 7 i 

Dada Estate Area OsoQbo Sister Junior staff Scientific Officer I HA TISS 9 step 7 , 

No. 22 Owerri, main market Sister junior staff Science Officer I HATISS 9 step 7 ! 

! 

Opp. Imimie Restuarant, anambra Brother Junior staff Science Officer I HATISS 9 step 8 

idi ape memorial grammar school Father Junior staff Science Officer I HATISS 8 step 8 

lie olupopo, sango, ilorin mother junior staff Science Officer HATISS 7 step 7 

bhind central bank, okene mother Senior staff Deputy Director HATISS 14 step 7 

Akeju Area Osogbo mother Junior staff Science Officer HATISS 06 step 7 

C/o meenas saloon , enugu Father junior staff Science Officer HATISS 7 step 7 

Akeju Area Osogbo Sister Junior staff Science Officer HATISS 08 step 7 

No. 33, off street line, imo Father Junior staff Science Officer HA TISS 7 step 7 

Clo Gidan Matasa ,Bosso Road Minna Father Junior staff Science Officer HA TISS 7 step 7 

4.8.1: Employee Biodata Contd 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

RECOMMENDATION, SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

5.1 Extent of Achievement of Objectives 

To recap the objectives at the onset of this project were to create a PRMS tool 

that will enable personnel managers to:-

1. Guide and inform decision making process 

2. Provide effective and efficient means for storing and retrieving employees information 

3. Monitor employees' training, development and transfer 

4. Provide information for recommending employee for promotion or re deployment 

5. Assist the personnel manager in staff recruitment notifier of vacancies and promotes staff 

discipline 

6. Log and track general employee attendance 

7. Generate report on demand and allow inquiry to be made 

From the function built into this application and also based on the reaction of the users 

of the application, it is safe to say that the package has fully accomplished all the objectives it 

was designed to accomplish. 

5.2 Project Summary 

In chapter one, we looked at the role of record management in organizations 

and the present trends associated to personnel record management. We also studied the 

various problems faced by record managers in relation to manual record keeping. The 

purpose of the study is developing a system to enhance speedy record management, 

avoid loss of records, reduce redundancy and allows easy retrieval of records in the 

handling of personnel records in organizations. 
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In chapter two, we looked at the impact of electronic record keeping, the history 

of computerization in Nigeria and its challenges. The chapter also highlighted the 

various common factors limiting effective computerization in Nigeria, definition of 

management and its process. 

Chapter three focused inwardly on the analysis of the existing system, its 

merits, demerits and also the design of a new/proposed system, input design and the 

system flowchart . 

Chapter four describes the system development, stages of software development 

life cycle, system implementation; conversion work, hardware/software requirement 

and how to start the package were also stressed. 

While chapter five focused on the extent of achievement of objectives, project 

summary, recommendations and conclusions. 

5.3 Conclusion 

The advent of computers in Nigeria has been more of a blessing than problem. 

Information technology has no doubt transformed the way information resources are 

now been handled. Computerization! automation of office routine is one of its greatest 

achievements. Office tasks and routines are now better accomplished with the aid of 

computers and other related technology. 

The introduction of computerized personnel record management system would 

go a long way in transforming the way personnel data are been kept and managed in the 

organizations. This project is designed to meet the objectives of a standard personnel 

record system as such should be able to reduce a lot of problems been faced in the 

manual record system. If this application is properly utilized then the management of 

personnel records in the organization would be more efficient and effective. 
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5.4 Recommendation 

The aim of every personnel manager is to have facilities that will automate their 

operations efficiently and also have a cordial relationship with his staff So therefore, it 

is strongly recommended that users should be given a brief introduction to the working 

of the package in order to ensure effective use of the package and also speed up their 

operations. 
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· Appendix A 
Program ( :olll' 



Public Class Training_ Tasks 
Inherits System.Windows.Forms.Form 

#Region " Windows Form Designer generated code " 

Public Sub New () 
MyBase. New () 

'This call is required by the Windows Form Designer. 
InitializeComponent() 

'Add any initialization after the InitializeComponent() call 

End Sub 

'Form overrides dispose to clean up the component list. 
Protected OVerloads OVerrides Sub Dispose( ByVal disposing As Boolean) 

If disposing Then 
If Not (components Is N0thing) Then 

compon e nt s.Dis pose () 
End If 

End If 
MyBase.Dispo se (disposi ng ) 

End Sub 

'Required by the Windows Form Desi~1er 
Private components As System.ComponentMode l.IContainer 

'NOTE: The following procedure is required by the Windows Form Designer 
'It can be modified using the WindO\"s Form Designer. 
'Do not modify it using the code e diLor. 
Friend WithEvents LinkLabel4 As System.Windows.Forms.LinkLabel 
Friend WithEvents LinkLabel3 As System.Windows.Forms.LinkLabel 
Friend WithEvents LinkLabel2 As System.Windows.Forms.LinkLabel 
Friend WithEvents LinkLabell As Systeln.Windows.Forms.LinkLabel 
Friend WithEvents Labell As System.Windows.Forms.Label 
Friend WithEvents GroupRoxl As S ys tem.Windows.Forms.GroupBox 
Friend WithEvents LinkLabel6 As System. Windows.Fo rms.LinkLabel 
Friend WithEvents LinkLabelS As System.Windows.Forms.LinkLabel 
Friend WithEvents dlgOpenFile As System.Windows.Forms.OpenFileDialog 
Friend WlthEvents Label2 As System. Windows. Forms. Label 
Friend WithEvents TextBox2 As System.Windows.Forms.TextBox 
Friend WithEve nts LinkLabe17 As System.Windows.Forms.LinkLabel 
<System.Diagnostics.DebuggerStepThrough(» Private Sub 

InitializeComponent() 
Me.LinkLabe14 New SY3tem.Windows.forms.LlnkLabel 
Me.LinkLabel3 New System.Windows.Forms.LinkLabel 
Me.LinkLabel2 New System.Windows.Forms.LinkLabel 
Me.LinkLabell New System.Windows.Forms.LinkLai..>el 
Me.Labell = New System.Windows.Forms.Label 
Me.GroupBoxl = New System.Windows.Forms.GroupBox 
Me.LinkLabel6 = New System.Windows.Forms.LinkLabel 
Me.LinkLabe15 = Ne w System.Windows.Forms. UnkLrtbel 
Me.dlgOpenFile = New System.Windows.Forms.OpenFileDialog 
Me.Labe12 = New System.Windows.Forms.Label 
Me . TextBox2 = New S ystel1l.Windows.For lll>:l.TexLBox 
Me.LinkLabe17 = Ne w S ysLel1l.Windows. ~orl1l s .LjnkLabel 

Me.GroupBoxl.SQspendLayout() 
Me. SuspendLa yout ( ) 

'LinkLabel4 

Me.LinkLabeI4.BackColor 
System.Drawing.systemColors.ControILightLight 

Me . LinkLabeI4.Locat ion = New System.Drawing.Point(40, 26 4) 
Me.LlnkLabe .14.Ndll\e - "LlllkJ.dbe I4" 
Me.LinkLabeI4.Si ze = New System.Drawing. Size (l 20, L6 ) 
Me .LinkLabe 14.Tablnde z = 10 



Me.LinkLabel4.TabStop = True 
Me.LinkLabe14.Text = "Request for Information" 

'LinkLabel3 

Me.LinkLabel 3.BackColor 
system.Drawing.SystemCol ors .ControlLightLlght 

Me.LinkLabe13.Location = New System.Drawing.point{40, 22 4) 
Me.LinkLabel3.Name = "LinkLabe13" 
Me.LinkLabel3.Size = New System.Drawlng.Si=e{200, 16) 
Me.LinkLabel3.Tablndex = 9 
Me.LinkLabe13.TabStop = True 
l1e .LinkLabe13.Text = " Compilati o n of Staff Due for Training" 

'LinkLabe12 

Me.LinkLabel 2 .BackColor 
system .Drawing. SystemColors . ControlLightLight 

Me.LinkLabe1 2 . Location = New System.Drawing.Point{64 , 208) 
He.LinkLabe12. Namr< "' "LJnkLabf! J 2 " 
Me.LinkLabe1 2 . Size = New system.Drawing.Si ze(144, 16) 
Me.LinkLabe12.TabIndex = 8 
He.LinkLabe12.TabSto p = True 
Me . LinkLabel2.Text = "Update Training Records" 

' LinkLabell 

Me . LinkLabell . BackColor 
system.Drawing .SystemColors.controlT.ightLight 

Me .LinkLabell.Location = Ne w system.Drawing . Point(40 , 160) 
Me.LinkLabell.Name = "LlnkLabell" 
Me.LinkLabell .Size = New System.Drawing.Size(160, 16) 
He.LinkLabell.Tablndex = 7 
Me.LinkLabel l.TabStop = True 
Me.LinkLabell.Text = "Training History Compilation" 

'Labell 

Me.Label1.BackColor = System.Drawing.Color. FromArgb {CType {255 , 
Byte), CType(255 , Byte), CType{192 , Byte)) 

Me.Labell.Font = New System.Draw.lng.F oIlL{ "M.l cr"osoft Sans Serif ", 
11 . 2S ! , System.Drawing.FontStyle.Regular, System. Drawing.GraphicsUnit.Point, 
CType (a, Byte)) 

Me .Labell.Loca~. ion = New System.Drawing . point{64, 48) 
Me. Labell. Name = " Labell" 
Me.Labell.Size = New System . Drawlng.Size{184, 24) 
Me.Labell.TabIndex = 6 
Me . Labell.Text = "What do you want to do ? " 

'GroupBoxl 

Me.GroupBoxl . BackColor = System. Drawing. Color . F'romArgb (CType (255, 
Byte) , CType{224 , Byte), CType{192, Byte)) 

Me.GroupBoxl . Controls.Add {Me.LinkLabe17) 
Me.GroupBox l.Controls . Add( Me .Labe12) 
Me.GroupBoxl.Controls.Add( Me.TextBox2) 
Me.GroupBoxl .Controls.Add{ Me .LinkLabel 6) 
Me.GroupBoxl.Controls.Add{ Me .LinkLabel 5) 
Me.GroupBoxl.Controls . Add(Me.LinkLabel3) 
Me.GroupBoxl.Controls . Add( Me . LinkLabell) 
Me .GroupBoxl . Contro ls.Add(Me . LinkLabe14) 
Me.GroupBox l.Location = New System . Drawing.Point( 2 4, 16) 
Me.GroupBoxl. Name = "GroupBoxl" 
Me.GroupBoxl . Size = New System.Dra wing. Size(304, 368) 
Me.GroupBoxl.Tablndex = 11 
Me . GroupBoxl.TabStop = False 

'LinkLabe16 
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Me.LinkLabe16.BackCo lor 
System.D~awing.SystemColo~s.ControlLightLight 

Me.LinkLabe1 6 .Location = New System. Drawing. Point (40, 336) 
Me.LinkLabelo.Name = "L~nkLabe1 6 " . 
Me.LinkLabe16.Size = New System.Drawing.S ize(136 , 16) 
Me.LinkLabe16.TabIndex = 1 
Me.LinkLabe16.TabStop = T~ue 

Me.LinkLabe16.Text = "Staff Bio Data Information" 

'LinkLabelS 

Me.LinkLabelS.BackColor 
System.Drawing.SystemColors.ControlLightLi ght 

Me.LinkLabelS.Location = New System.Drawing.Point(40, 296) 
Me.LinkLabelS.Name = "LinkLabelS" 
Me.LinkLabelS. Size = New System.Drawing.Size(136, 16) 
Me.LinkLabe15.Tablndex = 0 
Me.LinkLabelS.TabStop = True 
Me.LinkLabel5 .T€xt = "V~ew Nominal Roll" 

' Labe12 

Me.Labe1 2 .BackColor = System.Drawing.SystemColors.ControlLightLight 
Me.Label2 .BorderStyle = System. Windows.Forms .BorderStyle .FixedSingle 
Me.Label 2.Font = New System. Drawing. Font ("Microsoft Sans Serif", 

8.25!, System. Drawing. FontStyle.Bold, System.Drawing.GraphicsUnit.Point, 
CType(O , Byte)) " 

Me.Labe12.Location = New System.Drawing.Point(40, 72) 
Me .Labe12 .Name = "Labe12" 
Me.Labe1 2 .Si ze = New S ystem .D rawlnq. Size (lOq, 32) 
Me.Label2.TabIndex = 4 38 
Me.Label2.Text = "EmployeefileNo" 

'TextBox2 

Me.TextBox2.Location = New System.Drawing.Point(144, 72) 
Me.TextBox2 .Mul tiline = True 
Me.TextBox 2 .Name = "TextBox2 " 
Me.TextBox2.Size = New SyStem.Drawing.Size(128, 32) 
Me.TextBox 2 . Tablndex = 439 
Me.TextBox2.Text 

'LinkLabe17 

Me.LinkLabe17.BackColor 
System.Drawing. SystemColors.ControlLightLight 

Me.LinkLabe17 . Location = New System . Drawing.Point(40, 1 28) 
Me.LinkLabe17.Name = "LinkLabe17 " 
Me.LinkLabe17.Size = New System.Drawing.Size(136, 16) 
Me.LinkLabe17.Tablndex = 440 
Me.LinkLabe17.TabStop = True 
Me.LinkLabe17.Text = " Open a fil e " 

Me.AutoScaleBaseSize = New System.Drawing.Size(S, 13) 
Me.ClientSize = New System .Drawing . S~ze(344, 406) 
Me.Controls.Add(Me.L~nkLabe12 ) 

Me.Controls.Add(Me.Labell) 
Me.Contr o ls.Add(Me.Gro llpBoxl) 
Me .Name = "Training_Tasks " 
Me. Text = '''I'ra ininq _Tasks'' 
Me.GroupBoxl.ReswneLayout(Falsej 
Me.ResumeLayout(False) 

End Sub 
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#End Region 

Private Sub Training Tas ks Load (ByVal sender As System.Object , ByVal e 
As System. EventArgs) Handles MYBa se .Load 

End Sub 
Private Sub LinkLabell LinkC li c ked (ByVal sender As System.Obj ect , ByVal 

e As System. Windows. Forms.LinkLabelLinkClic kedEventArgs) Handles 
LinkLabell.Li~kClicked 

Dim StaffPromotionmenu As New StaffTrainingHist o ry 
StaffPromotionmenu.Show() 

StaffPromotionmenu . Bac kCol or Syste m.Drawing. Col or. MintCream 

End Sub 

Private Sub LinkLabe 12 LinkCli c ked(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal 
e As system.Windows.Forms.LinkLabelLinkCli c kedEventArgs) Handles 
LinkLabe12.LinkClicked 

empIno = TextBox2.Text 

dlgOpenFile.FileName = " c :\Documents and settings\User\My 
Documents\Visual studio projects\PersonneI Record s \ Sta ffTrai ningHi st \ " & 
empIno & " . xIs " 

dlgOpenFile . Filter = "XLS Fi).es(*.XLS) 1* . XLS IAll Files(* . *) I (*.*) II" 
If dlgOpenFile. ShowDial og() = DialogResult . OK Then 
End If 

End Sub 

private Sub Li nkLabelJ_LinkCHc ked (l3yVa l sender As Sys t em. Obj ect , ByVal 
c As Sys tem . Windows. Fo rms . Li n k Labe l Li n kC 1 i c kedEv (:: n t}',r gs) Ha ndl es 
LinkLabe13.LinkClicked 

emplno = TextBox2 .Text 

Dim myform As New StaffDuefortraining 
myform. Show () 
myform.BackColor = System.Drawing. Color .MediumSeaGreen 

End Sub 

Private Sub LinkLabe14 _LinkCl i c ked(Byva l sende r As System.Object, ByVal 
e As System. Windows. Fo rms . LlnkLabelLinkCl ic k edl-~ventArg5) Hancil es 
LinkLabe14.LinkCli c ked 

emplno = TextBox2 . Text 

dlgOpenFile.FileName = " c :\Documen ts and se ttings\Use r\My 
Documents\Visual studio projects\PersonnelPecorcis\StaffTraini ngHi st\ " & 
empino & ". xIs " 

dlgOpenFile.FiIter = "XLS FiIes(*. XLS ) 1*.XLS IAll Files (*.*) I (* . *) II" 
If dlgOpenFile . ShowDialog () = DialogResul t . OK Then 
End If 

End Sub 

Private Sub LinkLabelS_LinkClicked(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal 
e As S ys tem. Wi nd ows . Forms . I. in kLabe 11. i n kC li c k c(H~vc:n t.A rCJs ) Iland 1 es 
LinkLabe15.LinkCIi c ked 

Dim myform As New Staff Employed 
myform . Show ( ) 
myform.Ba c kColor System.Drawing. Co l o r.Med.iumSeaGreen 

End Sub 

Private Sub LinkLabeI6_LinkClicked(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal 
e As Sys t em. Windows .Fo rms.LinkLabelLin kClickedF:ventArgs) Handles 
LinkLabe16.LinkClicked 

Dim myform As New StaffBioDataInformation 
myform. Show () 
myfo rm . Bac kC ol or = System.Drawing. Col o r . MecijumSeaGreen 

End Sub 
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Private Sub LinkLabel7 LinkClicked(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal 
e As System. Windows . Forms.LinkLabe ILinkCli ckedEventArgs) Handles 
LinkLabel7.LinkClicked 

empino = TextBox 2 .Text 

Dim myform As New CreatTrainingExcelFiIes 
myform . Show () 
myform.BackColor System.Drawing.Color.Mediun~eaGreen 

End Sub 
End Class 

Public Class Staff Registration 
Inherits System.Windows .Fo rm s .Fo rm 

#Reglon " Windows Form Designer generated code " 

Public Sub New () 
MyBa se . New () 

'This call is required by the Windows Form Designer. 
InitializeComponent() 

'Add any inltialization after the InitializeComponent () call 

End Sub 

'Form overrides dispose to clean up the component list. 
Protected OVerloads OVerrides Sub Dispose(ByVal disposing As Boolean) 

If dispos ing The n 
If Not (components Is Nothing) Then 

components.Dispose() 
End If 

End If 
MyBase.Dispose (dispo sing) 

End Sub 

'Heyuir e d by Lhe W~ndow5 r UTm DesigLler 
Private components As System.ComponentModel.IContainer 

'NOTE: The following procedure is required by the Windows Form Designer 
'It can be modified using the Windows Form Designer. 
'Do not modify it using the code editor. 
Friend WithEvents GroupBoxl As System.Windows.Forms.GroupBox 
Friend WithEvents TextBoxS As System .Windows.Forms.~extBox 
Friend WithEvents Labe17 As System.Windows.Forms.Label 
Friend WithEvent!'! TexrBox4 A:I System. Wi ndow!'!. Form!'!. Texl-Box 
Friend WithEvent~ Labe16 As system.Windows.~orms.Label 
Friend WithEvents Button4 As System.Windows.Forms.ButtoIl 
Friend WithEvents txtl As System .Windows.Forms.TextBox 
Friend WithEvents LabelS As System.Windows.Forms.Label 
Friend WithEvents txt2 As System. Windows. Forms .'I'extBox 
Friend WithEvents Label4 As System. vJindows. Forms. Label 
Friend WithEvents Button3 As System. Windows .Forms .Button 
Friend WithEve nl:s nutt o n I As System . Wi IIO (JWS . F() rms. Butto n 
Friend WithEvents Label3 As System. Windows.Fonns.Label 
Friend WithEvents TextBox3 As System.Windows.Forms.TextBox 
Friend WithEvents Butt o n 2 As System . W.lndows. Forms. Butto n 
Friend WithEvents TextBox2 As System.Windows.Forms.TextBox 
Friend WithEvents Label 2 As System. Windows.Fonns.Label 

" Friend WithEvents TextBo xl As System.Windo ws .Forms.TextBox 
Friend WithEvents Labell As System.Windows.Fo rms.Label 
Friend WithEvents GroupBo xS As S ystem.Windows.Forms.GroupBox 
Friend WithEvents dlgSaveFile As System.Windows.Forms.SaveFileDialog 
<S ystem.Diagnost i cs .DebuggerS tepThro ugh(» Private Sub 

InitializeComponent() 
Me.GroupBoxl = New System. Wi ndows.Fonns.Groupl3ox 
Me .TextBoxS = Ne w Systelll.W ·indo ws.F'orm.':i.TextBox 
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Me.Labe17 = New system.Windows.Forms.Label 
Me. TextBox4 = New System.Windows.Forms .TextBox 
Me.Labe16 = New System .Windows . Forms.Label 
Me.Button4 = New System.Windows . Forms.Button 
Me.txtl = Hew system.Wlndows .Forms.TextBox 
Me. Label S = New System . Wlnd o\"s. Form.s. Label 
Me . txt2 = New System .Windows .Fo rms . TextBo x 
Me.Labe14 = New System.Windows.Form.s.Label 
Me.Button3 = New System.Windows.Fo rms.Button 
Me.Buttonl = New System. Windows. Forms . Button 
Me.Labe13 = New system. Windows.Forms .Label 
Me .TextBo x3 = HAW ~ y~tem.Wjndows.porms.TextBox 
Me.But. ton2 = Nevi System. Windows.Forms . Button 
Me.TextBox2 = Ne w System .Windows . Forms.TextHo x 
Me.Labe12 = New System . Windows.Fo rm.s.Label 
Me.TextBoxl = New system.Windows.Forms.TextBox 
Me.Labell = New System .Windows.Forms.Label 
Me.GroupBox5 = New Systern.Windows.Forms.GroupBOx 
Me.dlgSaveFile = New System.Windows.Forms .SaveFileDialog 
Me.GroupBoxl . suspendLa yo ut() 
Me.SuspendLayout() 

'Gr oupBoxl 

Me.GroupBoxl . BackColor = system.Drawing.Color.FromArgb(CType(2SS, 
Byte), CType(25S , Byte) , CType(192, Byte)) 

Me.GroupBoxl.Cont ro ls.Add(Me.TextBoxS) 
Me .GroupBoxl.Controls .Add(Me .Labe17) 
Me .Gro upBoxl.Controls.Add( Me. TextBox4) 
Me. GroupBoxl . COil Lr ols . Add (M~. Ldb~.1 b) 

Me.GroupBoxl.Controls.Add(tJle.Button4) 
Me.GroupBoxl.Contro ls.Add(Me . txtl) 
Me.GroupBoxl.Controls.Add(Me.Labe1 5) 
Me.GroupBoxl.Controls.Add(Me.txt 2 ) 
Me . GroupBoxl.Controls.Add(Me .Labe14) 
Me.GroupBoxl .Controls.Add(Me.Button3) 
Me.GroupBoxl.Controls.Add(Me.Butt o nl) 
Me.GrOupBox l.Controls .Add(Me . Labe13) 
Me . GroupBoxl . Controls .Add (Me .TextBox3) 
Me.GroupBoxl.Controls .Add(Me .Butto n 2) 
Me.GroupBoxl .Control s.Add(Me.TextBox2) 
Me.GroupBoxl . Controls .Add( Me .Labe12) 
Me.GroupBoxl.Controls.Add(Me.TextBoxl) 
Me.GroupBoxl.Controls .Add( Me . Labell) 
Me.GroupBox l.Controls.Add(Me.GroupBoxS) 
Me.GroupBoxl . Location = Ne w Sys tem .Dra wing . point(16, 2 4 ) 
Me .GroupBox l.Name '" " Grollp£lox ]" 
Me.GroupBoxl.Size = Ne w Sy stem.Drawing.Size(376 , 344 ) 
Me.GroupBoxl.Tablndex = 384 
tJle . GtoupBoxl.TabStop = False 

'T extBoxS 

Me.TextBox5.Fo~t = New Syste m. Drawing. Font("Mi c ros o ft San s Serif", 
9 .0!, System.Orawinq.FontS tyl f" .Bo ld, S ys t-(: m.Dr <lwinq . r;raphi cs llnit .Po int, 
CType (0, Byte» 

Me.TextBoxS.Location = New System.Drawing . Point(168, 120} 
Me.TextBoxS .Multillne = True 
Me.TextBoxS .Name = " TextBoxS " 
Me.TextBoxS .Slze = New System.Drawing.Size(14 4, 32) 
Me . TextBoxS .Tablndex = ]8 
Me.TextBoxS.Text = "Oladele " 

'Labe17 

Me .LabeJ7.BorderSt yl e Syst em. Windows. Fo rms.BorderStyle.FixedSingle 
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Me.Label7.Font = New System .Drawing.Font( "Mi crosoft Sans Serif", 
9.0!, System.Drawing.FontStyle .Bo ld, System.Drawing . GraphicsUnit.Point, 
CType(O, Byte)) 

Me.Label7.Locati on = New System.D.rawing.Point(S6, 120) 
Me .Label7.Narne = " Label7 " 
Me. Label7.S1ze = New Syscem.Drawing.Si=e(112, 32) 
Me.Labe17.Tablndex = 17 
Me.Label7.Text = "MiddleName " 

'TextBox4 

Me.TextBox 4.Font = Ne w System.Drawing.Font( "Mi crosoft Sans Serif", 
'). O!, ~y3t1~ rn. Draw :i ng. ronV,1.y I (: . flol d, ~'y:;t.ern.lJrawi nC) .Craphi.c3IJni t. Poi nt, 
CType (0, Byte)) 

Me.TextBox4.Locati on = New S ystem. Drawing. Point (l68, 88) 
Me.TextBox4.Multiline = True 
Me.TextBox 4.Name = " TextBox4" 
Me.TextBox4 .Si ze = New System .Drawing .Size(144, 32) 
Me.TextBox4 .Tablndex = 16 
Me.TextBox4.Text = "Tlrnothy" 

'Label6 

Me.Label 6 .BorderStyle = System.Windows.Forms .BorderStyle.FixedSingle 
Me.Label 6 .Font = Ne w System. Drawing. Fon t ("Microsoft Sans Serif", 

9.0 !, System.Drawing.FontStyle.Bold, System. Drawing.GraphicsUnit. Point, 
CType (0, Byte)) 

Me.Label 6.Location = New System.Drawing.Point(56 , 88) 
Me.Label6.Narne = "Label 6 " 
Me.T.ahel(,.~;lze = Ne w S ystcm.DrilwinC).Siz0(11 ? , 32) 
Me.Label6.Tablndex = 15 
Me.Label6.Text = "Fi stName " 

'Button4 

Me.Button4.Font = New System .Drawing.Font ("Microsoft Sans Serif", 
9 .0!, System.Drawing.FontStyle.Bold, System. Drawing.GraphicsUnit. Point, 
CType (0, Byte)) 

Me.Button4.Locat ion = New Systern.Drawing.Point(l84, 288) 
Me.Button4.Name J·= " Button4 " 
Me.Button4.Size = New System.Drawing.Size(7S, 32) 
Me.Button4.Tablndex = 14 
Me.Button4.Text = "&Reset" 

'txtl 

Me .txtl .Font = Ne w S ystern.Drawing.Font("Microsoft Sans Serif ", 9.0!, 
System.Drawing.FontStyle.Bo ld, System.Drawing.Graphi c sUnit.Point, CType(O, 
Byte) ) 

Me.txtl .Location = New System .Drawjng. Point(168, 2 4) 
Me.txtl.Multlline = True 
Me.txtl.Name = "txtl" 
Me.txtl.Size = New System.Drawing.Size(l44, 32) 
Me.txtl.Tablndex = 13 
Me.txtl.Text = "pf 203 " 

'LabelS 

Me.LabelS.BorderStyle = System .Windows.Fo rms.BorderStyle.FixedSingle 
Me.LabelS.Font = New System.Drawing.Font("Microsoft Sans Serif", 

9.0 1 , System.Dcawillg .FontStyle . Bold, System . Dcawing.Graphi c sUnit. Point, 
CType (0, Byte)) 

Me.LabelS.Location = New System.Drawing.Poi nt(S6, 2 4) 
Me.Label S .Name = "LabelS" 
Me. LabelS. Size = New System.Drawing . Size (112, 32) 
Me.LabelS.Tablndex = ] 2 
Me.LabelS.Text = "EmployeeNo " 
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'txt2 

Me . txt2.Font = New System. Drawing. Font ( "Microsoft Sans Serif" , 9.0 ! , 
system.Drawing.FontStyle.Bold, system.Drawing.GraphicsUnit.Point, CType(O, 
Byte) i 

Me.txt2.Loca ti on = New System . Drawing. Point (168, 56) 
Me.txt2.Mu1tiline = True 
Me . txt2.Name = "txt2 " 
Me . txt2.Size = New System.Drawing.Size(144, 32) 
Me.txt 2 . Tablndex = 11 
Me.txt2.Text = "Odedele" 

'Lahe14 

Me.Label4.BorderStyle = System.Windows .Forms.Bo rderStyle.FixedSingle 
Me.Label4.Font = New System.Drawing.Font("Microsoft Sans Serif", 

9.0 !, System.Drawing.FontStyle.Bo ld, System. Drawing.GraphicsUnit. Point, 
CType (a, Byte)) 

Me . Label4.Locati on = New S ystem. Drawing. Point (56, 56) 
Me.Label4.Narne = "Label4 " 
Me . Label4.Size = New System.Drawing . Size(112, 32) 
Me.LabeI4. Tablndex = 10 
Me.Label4.Text = "LastName" 

'Button3 

Me . Button3.Fon t = New System. Drawing . Font ("Micros oft Sans Serif", 
9.0!, system.Drawing.FontStyle.Bold, System. Drawing . GraphicsUnit. Point, 
CType (0, Byte)) 

Me.ButLon3. LocdLiun - New S Y.'jLem.Dtawinq. Po inL (2)2, 2 !l8) 
Me.Button3.Name = "Butto n 3 " 
Me . Button3.Siz e = New System . Drawing.Size(75, 32) 
Me . Button3.Tablndex = 9 
Me.Button3.Text = "&Next" 

'Button1 

Me.Butto nl . Font = Now System.Drawing.Font{"Microsoft Sans Serif", 
9.0!, System.Drawing.FontStyle.Bold, System. Drawing. GraphicsUnit. Point, 
CType (a , Byte)) 

Me.Butt on1.Location = Ne w System.Dra wing .Point(16, 288) 
Me.Button1 .Name = " Button1 " 
Me.Button1 . Size = New System.Drawing.Size{75, 32) 
Me.Button1 . Tablndex = 2 
Me.Buttonl.Text = "&Add" 

'Lahe l3 

Me. Label3. BorderStyle = System. Windows. Forms. Bo.rderStyle. FixedSingle 
Me . Label3.Font = New System .Drawing.Fo nt("Mi c r osoft Sans Serif", 

9.0!, System.Drawing.FontStyle.Bold, System.Drawing.GraphicsVnit . Point, 
CType (0, Byte)) 

Me.Label3.Locati on = New System. Drawing.Point{56, 2 16) 
Me.Label3.Name = " Label3" 
Me .Lahe l l.Size ~ N ~w sy~tem.nrawjn0.Sjze( 11 ~ , 37) 
Me.Labe13.Tablndex = 7 
Me . Labe13.Text = "LGA" 

' TextBox 3 

Me.TextBox3 .Font = New System.Drawing.Font ( "Microsoft Sans Serif", 
9.0 !, System.Drawing.FontStyle.Bold, System.Drawing.Graphi csUnit.Point, 
CType(O , Byte)) 

Me.TextBox3 .Location = New System.Draw i ng.P o int(168, 216) 
Me.TextBox3.Multiline = True 
Me.TextBox3.Name = "TextBox3 " 
Me.TextBox3.Si ze = New System.Drawing.Size(144, 32) 
Me.TextBox3 .Tablndex = 8 
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Me.TextBox3.Text "l fe-North " 

'Button2 

Me.Button2 . Font = New System.Drawlng.Font( "Mi crosoft Sans Serif", 
9 . 0!, system.Drawing.FontStyle.Bold, System . Drawing . GraphicsUnit. Point, 
CType (0, Byte)) 

Me.Button2.Location = New System.Drawing.Point(104, 288) 
Me.Button2.Name = "Button2 " 
Me.Button2 . Size = New System.Drawing.Size(64, 32) 
Me.Button2.Tablndex = 3 
Me.Button2. Tezt ;:: '~ t &r:anr:e] " 

' TextBox2 

Me.TextBox2 . Font = New System. Drawing. Font ("Microsoft Sans Serif" , 
9 .0!, System.Drawing.FontStyle.Bold, System . Drawing . GraphicsUnit.Point, 
CType(O , Byte)) 

Me.TextBox2.Location = New System. Drawing . Point (168, 184) 
Me. Text Box2. Multil ine = True 
Me.TextBox2.Name = " TextBox2 " 
Me.TextBox2.Size = New System.Drawing.Size (144, 32) 
Me.TextBox2 .Tablndex = 6 
Me.TextBox2.Text = " Osogbo" 

'Labe12 

Me.Labe12.BorderStyle = System.Wi ndows .Fo nns . BorderStyle.FixedSingle 
Me .Labe12 .Font = New System. Drawing. Font ("Mlcrosoft Sans Serif", 

9 .0 1 , Sy stem .Drawing.F'ont.')tyle .Ro l ci , S ysr e m.[)r a winq. Graphi cstrnit.Point, 
CType (O, Byte)) 

Me.Labe12.Location = New System. Drawing . Point (56, 184) 
Me .Labe12.Name = "Labe1 2 " 
Me.Labe12 . Size = New System.Drawi ng. Size (11 2 , 32) 

. Me.LabeI2.Tablndex = 5 
Me . Labe12 .Text = "City" 

'TextBoxl 

Me .TextBoxl.Font = New System.Drawing . Font( "Microsoft Sans Serif", 
9 . 0 !, System.Drawing.FontStyle.Bold, System.Drawing.GraphicsUnit.Point, 
CType(O , Byte)) 

Me.TextBox1 . Location = New S ystem.Drawing.Point(168, 152) 
Me.TextBoxl.Multiline = True 
Me.TextBoxl.Name = " TextBoxl " 
Me .TextBox1.Size = New System. Drawing.Size(1 44, 32) 
Me.TextBoxl.Tablndex = 1 
Me.l'extBoxl.Text = " O~ un" 

'Labell 

Me .Labell.BorderSty1e '" System.Window!;. Forms .BorderStyle.FixedSingle 
Me .Label1.Font = New System.Drawing.Fo nt( "Micro soft Sans Serif", 

9 . 0 !, Syst em .Drawing .FontStyle.Bold, System. Drawing.GraphicsUnit. Point , 
CType(O, Byte) ) 

Me.Labell.LocaLl.on ~ New SysLem.Drdwlllg. POll1t(56 , l5L) 
Me.Labell.Name = " Labell " 
Me.Labe11.Size = New System.Dra\~il1g.Sj :::e (JI2, 32) 
Me .Labe ll .Tablndex = 0 
Me.Label1.Text = "State" 

'GroupBox5 

Me.GroupBox5. Bac kC olor = Systetn.Drawing . SystemColors.lnactiveCaption 
Me.GroupBox5.Location = New System.Drawing.Point(O , 26 4) 
Me.Gro upBoxS.Name = "Groupl3oxS" 
Me . GroupBox5 . Size = New System.Drawing.Size( 456, 8) 
Me.GroupBox5.TahTnciez ~ 182 
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Me.GroupBox5.TabStop fals e 

'dlgSaveFile 

l1e . dlgSa'.fefi Ie , FlleName "saIPev" 

' Staff Registration 

Me . AutoScaleBaseSize = New System . Drawing . Size(5, . 13) 
Me.BackCol or = System.Drawing.Color.fr0mArgb(CT~~e(255, Byte) , 

CType(224, Byte), CType(192 , Byte» 
Me.ClientSize = New System.Drawing . Size(408, 390) 
MI:: . Con l. r () I ~ . Add (Ml:. r;r o lJpHox I ) 
Me . Name = "S t a lfRerp :> 1 rdl' ion" 
Me. Text = "Sta ffRegistrdtion " 
Me.GroupBoxl.ResumeLayout(False) 
Me. ResumeLayout (false) 

End Sub 

#End Region 

Private Sub Buttonl Click(ByVal sender As System . Object , ByVal e As 
System . Even tArgs) Handles Buttonl. Cli ck 

Dim Datasetl As New DataSet 
Dim Employeeld As DataTa ble 
Employeeld = Datasetl.Tables . Add( " Employeeld" ) 
EmployeeId . Columns .Add (" EmployeeNo") 
EmployeeId.Columns .Add( " LastName") 
Employee Td.r:()lllmn s .l\dd("Fi r stName " ) 
Employeeld . Co l umfl ~ . Add ( "Midd I e NalTl p. " ) 
Employeeld .Columns.Add("state") 
EmployeeId . Columns . Add (" c i ty " ) 
Employeeld . Columns . Add ("LGa " ) 
Dim myRowv As DataRow 
Dim ROI"s (1) As DataR ow 
myRowv = Empl o ye eId.Rows .Add(Rows) 
myRowv.BeginEdit() 
myRowv ("Empl oyeeNo") = t xt l. Te xt 

myRoIYV ("LastName ") = txt.2 . Text 
myRowv("FirstName") = Te xtBox 4 . Tex t 
myRowv("MiddleName") = Tex tBox5 .Text 
myRowv("stdte " ) = TextBoxl.Text 

myRowv( "city") = TextBox2 .Tex t 
myRowv( " LGa " ) = TextBox3. Tex t 
myRowv. EndEdi t ( ) 
strftxq = txtl.Text 
dlgSaveFile. Fi.l eName = " c: \Documents and settings \User \My 

Documents\Visual studio projects\PersonneIRecords\DaLaEntry\" & txtl.Text & 
" . Xml " 

If Not Dataset! I s Nothing The n 
dlgSave fi"l e. Filf" er = " Y. MI. FiJe:>(*.I.ML)I> . Y.ML Il\ll 

Fil e.9 (>. A) I ( .... ) I I " 
If dlgSaveFi le. ShowOialog () = Oi a l ogResul t. OK The'n 

Datasetl.WriteXml (dlgSaveFile. Fil e Name) 
End If 

End If 

End Sub 

Private Sub Button3 Cllck(ByVal send er As System.Object , ByVal e As 
System.EventArgs) Handl es Button3.Cli ck 

Dim myform As Ne w Empl oyee BioData 
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myform. Show () 

myform.BackColor System.Drawing.Color.MintCream 

End Sub 

Private Sub Employeeldentity_Load(ByVal s ender As System. Object, ByVal e 
As System . EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load 

Me.Bac kColor = system.Drawing.Color.LightSeaGreen 

End Sub 

Private Sub Button 2_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As 
System. EventArgs) Hand les Button2.Click 

Me. Close () 
End Sub 

Private Sub Butt on4 Click(ByVal sender As System. Object, ByVal e As 
System. Eve ntArgs) Handles Button4. Cl iei-: 

t x tl . Text = "" 
t:xt2.Text = "" 
TextBox4.Text 
TextBoxS . Text 
TextBoxl .Text 
Textl:lox2 .Text 
TextBox3.Text 

End Sub 
End Class 

Public Class StaffPromtionlnformati on 
Inherits System.Windows.Forms.Fo rm 

#Region " Windows Fo rm Designer generated code " 

Public Sub New() 
MyBase .New () 

'This call is required by the Windows Fo rm Des igne .r. 
Ini tiali zeComponent () 

'Add any initiali zation after the Inittali ~eComponen~() c all 

End Sub 

'Form overrides di spose to clean up the component l is t:. 
Protected Overloads OVerrides Sub Dispose(l:IyVal disposing As Boolean) 

If disposing The n 
If No t (components I s Nothing) The n 

compone nt s. Dispose () 
End If 

End If 
MyBas e .Dispose(d i sposi nq) 

End Sub 

' Required by the Windows Form Designer 
Private components As System . Compon entModel . IContainer 

' NOTE: The f o llowing procedure is required by the Windows Form Designer 
' It can be modif i ed using the Windows Fo rm Des igner . 
'Do not modify it using t h e code edito r. 
Friend WithEvents Tex t Box l As System.Windows.Fo rms.TextBox 
Friend WithEvents Labell As Syst~m.Window s .Forms .La bel 

Friend WithEve nts Text Rox2 As System.Windows.Forms.TextBox 
Friend WithEvent s Labe 12 As Syst em.Wlndows.Forms .Labe l 
Friend WithEve nt s Da taGrid l As S ystem .Wi ndows. Fo rms .DataGrid 
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Friend WithEvents GroupBoxl As System. Windows.Forms.Gro upBox 
Friend WithEvents SqlConnectionl As System.Data . SqIClient .SqIConnection 
Friend WithEvents SqlDataAdapterl As 

System.Data.SqlClient.SqlDataAdapter 
Frlend WithEvents MalnMenul As System.Windo ws.Forms.MainMenu 
Friend WithEvents Menu lteml As System. Windows.Forms.Menultem 
Friend WithEvents Menult em2 As Sys tem.vlindows.Forms.Menultem 
Friend WithEvents Menultem3 As System.Windows.Forms.Menultem 
Friend WithEvents Menultem4 As System.Windows.Forms.Menultem 
Friend WithEvents SqlCommandl As System.uata.SqIClient.SqlCommand 
Friend WithEvents dlgSaveFile As System.Windows.Forms.SaveFileDialog 
Friend WithEvents Menultem5 As System.Windows .Forms.Menulte m 
Friend WithEvents Menultem6 As S ystem.Windows . Forms.Menultem 
Friend WithEvents Menultem7 As System.Wi.ndows.Forms.Menllltem 
Friend WithEvents Menu lternO As System.Wl.ndows.Forms.Menultem 
Friend WithEvents SqlSelectCommandl As System.Data.SqIClient.SqICommand 
Friend WithEvents SqllnsertCommandl As System.Data .SqIClient.SqlCommand 
<System.Diagnostics.DebuggerStepThrough(» Private ~ub 

InitializeComponent() 
Me.TextBoxl = New System .Wlndows.Forrns .TextBox 
Me.Labell = New System.WindOlvs.Forms .Label 
Me. TextBox 2 = Ne w System. WindOlvs. Fo rms. TextBox 
Me.Label 2 = New System.Windows.Forms.Label 
Me.DataGridl = New System.Windows.Forms.DataGrid 
Me.GroupBoxl = New System.Windows.Forms.GroupBox 
Me.SqlConnectionl = New System.Data.SqIClient.SqIConnection 
Me.SqlDataAdapterl = Ne w System.Data . SqlClient. SqIDataAdapter 
Me.SqllnsertCommandl = New System.Data.SqlClient.SqICommand 
Me.SqlSelectCommand1 = New System.Data.SqIClient.SqICommand 
Me.Mai.nM e nul Np.w S Y:i!.f:m . wind ow:i.F'o rm.,;.MaJIlMenu 
Me. Menul tem] N ew ~; Y:j l CIIl. wi ncJ ow:l . ' ''0 rills. Menll' t( )m 
Me . Menult em2 New System .Wlnuows.Fo rms.Menllltem 
Me.Menultem3 New System.Windows.Forms.Menultem 
Me.Menultem4 New S ystem.Windows.Forms.Menultem 
Me.Menultem5 New System.vlindows.Forms.Menultem 
Me.Menultem6 New Syste m.Windows.Forms.Menultem 
Me.Menultem7 New System .Windows.Forms. Menlllte m 
Me.Menultem8 New System.Windows.Fonns.Menultem 
Me.SqlCommandl = New System.Data.SqIClient.SqICommand 
Me.dlgSaveFile = New System.Windows.Forms.SaveFileDialog 
CType (Me. Da taGr,.i dl, 

System.C omponentModel .ISupportlnitia1ize) .Beginln it() 
Me.SuspendLayout() 

'TextBoxl 

Me .Text Box1.Location = Ne w ~ ystem.Drawi nq.Pojnt(280, 6 4) 
Me.TextBoxl.Multi.line " True 
Me.TextBox1.Name = "Te xtBox l" 
Me.TextBox1.Size = New System.Drawing.S lze(18 4, 40) 
Me.TextBoxl.Tablndex = 21 
Me .TextBoxl .Text = "Empl oyee No~ ' pf~nJ' " 

'Labell 

Me.Labell.Ba ckColor = Syst e m.Dra wing.S y stemColors.Control LightLight 
Me.Label1.BorderStyle = System.Windows.Forms.BorderStyle.FixedSingle 
Me.Labell.Location = New System.D rawi ng.Point(160 , 64) 
Me.Labell.Name = "Labell " 
Me.Labell.Size = New System.Drawing. Size (J 28 , 40) 
Me.Labell.TabInd ex = 20 
Me.Labell.Text = "Lookup Staff " 

'TextBox2 

Me.TextRox2. Locatjon = Ne w S ystem.Drawinq.Pojnt( 288, 2 4) 
Me.TextBox2. MlIltiline = True 
Me.TextBox2.Name = "TextBox2 " 
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Me.TextBox2.Size = New System.Drawing . Size(184, 40) 
Me.TextBox2.Tablndex = ]9 
Me.TextBox2.Text = "Department= ' TDD'" 

'Labe1 2 

Me.Labe1 2 .BackColor = System.Drawing.SystemColors.ControlLightLight 
Me.Label2 . BorderStyle = System.Windows . Forms . BorderStyle.Fixedsingle 
Me.Label2.Location = New System.Drawing.Point(160, 24) 
Me.Label 2 .Name = "Labe1 2 " 
Me.Labe1 2.Size = New System.Drawing.Size(128, 40) 
Me.Label2.Tabl nd ex = 18 
Me . Lahel 2 .Tezt ~ "Lookup Dept" 

'DataGridl 

Me.DataGridl.DataMember = "" 
Me.DataGridl.HeaderForeColor 

System.Drawing.SystemColors.ControlText 
Me.DataGrid1.Location = New System.Drawing.Point(24, 160) 
Me.DataGridl.Name = "DataGrid1" 
l1e. DataGrid1 . Size = Ne w System.Drawing.Size(592, 288) 
Me.DataGridl.Tablndex = 17 

'GroupBox1 

Me. GroupBox1. rfackColor = System. Drawing. Color . FromArgb (CType (255, 
Byte), CType(192, Byte), CType(120, Byte)) 

Me.GroupBox1 . Location = New System.Drawing.Point(136, 8) 
Me.GrOllpBoxl.Name = "Gr(;upRox l" 
Me.GroLlpIJoxl.Si zt: Nl' W :j Y:JI(·III.lllolwlllq.:i i z , · ( ·lf,H, 1 :~fI) 

l1e.GroupBox1.Tablndex = 22 
Me.GroupBoxl. TabStop = False 

'SqlConnec tionl 

Me. Sq1Connectionl. ConnectionString = "worksta tion id= ''' ' YOUR
FE7FBFA660"" ; packet size=4096;integrated security=SSPI;initia" & 

"1 cata1og=HRMagtSystem;persist security info=False" 

'Sq1DataAdapterl 

Me. SqlDataAdapterl. InsertConunand = Me. Sql InsertCommandl 
Me.SqlDataAdapterl.Se1ectCommand = Me. SqlSelec tC o mmandl 
Me.SqlDataAdapterl.TableMapPlngs . AddRange(New 

System.Data . Common.DataTableMapping() (Ne w 
System.Data.Comrnon.Oat aTahleMilpping("Tab1e ", " StaffPromot:ionHjstTable " , New 
System. Data.Carranon. DataColumnMappi ng () {N e 'll 

System . Data. Common. DataColumnMapping ("Empl o yeeN o ", "1~mployeeNo"), New 
Sys·tem . Data. Common. DataColumnMapping ("LastName" , "LastName") I New 
System.Data.Common.DataCo1umnMapping( " FirstName", "FirstName"), New 
S ystem.Data.Common.DataColumnMa pping("Middle Name ", "MiddleName"), New 
System.Data.Common.DataColumnMapping( " Departme nt " , " Department" ), New 
System. Data. Common. DataColumnMappi ng ( "Divisi on", "Di vi.sion"), New 
S ystem.Data.Common.DataColumnMapping("YearEmployed", "YearEmployed") , New 
Sys tem. Data. Common. DataCo1umnMapping ("Staff Category" , "Staff Category") , New 
System. Data. Common. DataColunmMapping ("Promot e clFrom" , "PromotedFrom"), New 
System.Data.Common.DataCo1umnMapping("PromotedTo", " PromotedTo"), New 
System.Data.Common.DataColumnMapping("DateofPr omotion", "DateofPromotion") , 
New System.Data.Common . DataColumnMapping("DateLastPromoted", 
"DateLastPromoted"), New 
System. Data. Common. Da taCol umnl'1apping (" Prev iou sGLeve l", "P reviousGLevel") } ) } ) 

'SqllnsertCommandl 

Me.SqllnsertCommandl.C ommandText 
Me. SqlInsertCommandl . CommandType 

S ystem.Data.CommandType.Sto redProcedure 
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Me.SqllnsertCommandl.Connection = Me. SqlConnectionl 
Me.SqllnsertCommand1.parameters.Add(New 

system.Data.sq1Client.Sq1parameter("@RETURN_VALUE", 
system.Data.SqlDbType.lnt, 4, systeln.Data.ParameterDirection.Returnvalue, 
False, CType(G , By tel, CType(O , Byte), .... , 
system .Data.DataRowVersion.current , Nothing» 

Me.sqllnsertCommand1.Parameters .Add(New 
, system .Data.Sq1C1ient .Sq1Parameter( "@Emp1oyeeNo", 
system.Data . SqIDbType.VarChar , 2147483647, "EmployeeNo" » 

Me.SqllnserLConwand1.Parameters.Add(New 
System. Data. SqlClient. SqlParameter ("@LastName" , 
System.Data . SqIDbType .varChar, 214748 3647, "LastName"» 

Me .SqllnsertCommand l.Parameters.Add{ New 
System. Data. SqlC 1 j ent . :i',c(l Pa rarnpt.c r ("@F' i r ~j t Name " , 
System.Data . SqlDbType.varChctL, 2 14"148364 '/, "FlL' :;tName"» 

Me.SqllnsertConwand1 .parameters.Add( New 
System . Data. SqlClient. SqlParameter ("@MidcileName" , 
System. Data . Sq1DbType. VarChar, 2147483647 , "MiddleName"» 

Me.SqllnsertCommandl.parameters.Add(New 
System.Data.Sqlclient.SqIParameter{"@Department", 
system.Data.SqIDbType.VarChar, 2147483647, "Department"» 

Me.SqllnsertCommand1.Parameters . Add(New 
system.Data .Sq1Cl ient .SqlParameter( "@Dlvision", 
System. Data . SqlDbType. VarChar, 2147483647, .. Division") ) 

Me. Sq1InsertCommand1 . Parameters . Add(New 
system.Data.SqIClient .sqlParameter("@YearEmp1oyed", 
System.Data .SqIDbType .VarChar, 2 147483 647, "YearEmployed"» 

Me.SqllnsertCommand1.parameters.Add(New 
sys tem.Data.sqIClient.sq1Parameter( "@StaffCategory", 
S y~tern. Data. SqlDbType. VarChar , 2 1474 83647, "Staff Category" ) ) 

Me.SqllnsertCorrunancl l. Paramel.ers .Add(New 
system.Data.SqlClient.SqlParameter( " @PromotedFrom", 
system.Data.SqlDbType .VarChar , 2147483647, "PromotedFrom"» 

Me.Sq1Inser tCommandl. Parameters.Add (New 
Systern.Data .SqIClient.SqIParameter("@PromotedTo ", 
System.Data.SqlDbType.Va rChar, 21 47483 647 , "PromotedTo"» 

Me.SqllnsertCommandl.parameters.Add(New 
System.Data.SqIClient.SqIParameter("@DateofPromotion", 
system .Data.SqIDbType.Va rChar , 2147483647, "DateofPromoti on"» 

Me . SqllnsertConunand1.parameters.Add(New 
System.Data.SqIClient . SqlParameter{ "@Dat eLastPromoted ", 
System.Data.Sq1DbType.DateTime, 8, "Da teLastPromoted"» 

Me.Sq1InsertCommand1.Parameters.Add(New 
System. Data, SqlClient. SqlParameter ("@Previ ousGLevel" , 
System. Data. SqlDbType.VarChar, 2147483647, "Previ ousGLevel"» 

'sq]:,elec tCommandl 

Me.SqlselectConunandl . Conuua lld'l'exL "[N ewSc l el.: t.l:'romjlll,tj" 
Me.SqlSelectCommand1 . CommandType 

System.Data.CommandType . StoredProcedure 
Me.Sql SelectCommand1.Connection = Me.Sq1Connectionl 
Me . SqlSelectCorrunandl.Parameters.Add{New 

System . Data. SqlClient. SqlParameter ("@RETURN VALUE", 
System.Data .SqlDbType .ln t, 4, sys tem.Dat a .p;ramete rDjre c ti on.Re turnvalue, 
False, CType(O , Byte), CType(O, Byte), .... , 
System.Data . DataRowVersion.Current, Noth inq » 

, 

'MainMenul 

Me. MainMenul. t1enultems.AddRange(New System.Wind ows.Forms.Menultem() 
(Me.Menultem1, Me.Menultem5» 

'Menul teml 

Me. MenuI teml .lndex = ° 
Me. Menul teml . Menul I. e ms .AddRange (New Sys telll. Willd ows. Forms. Me nul tem () 

(Me.Menultem2 , Me .MenuItem3, Me.MenuIt em4» 
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Me.Menulteml.Text "&View" 

'Menultem2 

He. Men uI t:em2 . Index = 0 
Me . Menultem2.Text = "All promotions ..... 

'MenultemJ 

Me .Menul temJ .Index = 1 
Me.Menultem3 .Text = "Promotion on departmental basis " 

'MenuI tem4 

Me . Menultem4.Index = 2 
Me.Menultem4.Text = "Promotion on i ndividual 

'Menultem5 

Me . Menult em5 .Index = 1 
Me . MenuItem5.MenuItems.AddRange(New System. Windows. Forms.MenuItem() 

(Me .MenuIt em6. Me.Menu Jt em7. Me .Me nult emB)) 
. Me. Menultem5.Tex t = "&Print" 

'Menultem6 

Me .Menultern6.Index = 0 
Me.Menultern6.Text = "Pr i n t All . . . " 

, r1enu I tem7 

Me . MenuItem7.Index = 1 
Me .Menultern7.Text = "Print on Dept ... " 

'Menultem8 

Me. MenuIternB.lndex = 2 
Me.Menultern8.Text = "Print on Individual .. .... 

, Sql CollUnandl 

Me . SqlCommand l.CornmandText = "SELECT Prorno ti onHt.* FROM Prornoti onHt " 
Me.Sql Commandl. Connection = Me . SqlConnectionl 

'dlgSaveFile 

Me.dlgSaveFi l e. Fil eName "sa lRe,, 1I 

, s taf f Pr omtionlnfo rrna tion 

Me.AutoScaleBaseSize = New Systern.Drawing . Size(5 . 13) 
Me. ClientSize = New Systern.Drawing.Size(664. 470) 
Me . Controls.Add(Me.TextBoxl) 
Me . Controls.Add(Me.Labell) 
Me.Controls.Add(Me .Tex tBox2 ) 
Me.C ontrols.Add(Me. Labe12 ) 
Me . Controls . Add(Me.DataGridl) 
Me . Controls .Add(Me . GroupBoxl) 
Me.Menu Me .MainMenul 
Me .Name = "StaffPromtionInformation " 
He. Text = "S taffPr omti.onlnfo rrnati on " 
CType(Me .DataGridl . 

Sys tern . ComponentMode l. ISupportIni tiali ze ) . Endlni t () 
Me . Res umeLayout(False) 

End Sub 

#End Regi on 
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Private Sub MenuItem2_Click (ByVal sender As System. Object, ByVal e As 
System.EventArgs) Handles Menultem2 . Cli c k 

Try 
Dim Os As New DataSet 
SqIDataAdapterl.Fill(Ds) 

OataGridl.DataSource = Os 
dlgSaveFile.FileName = " c :\Document s and settings\User\My 

Documents\Visual studio projects\PersonneIRecords\StaffPromotion\" & 
"Al,IStaffpromotion" & ".Xml" 

If Not Ds Is Nothing Then 
dlqSave Fil e .Filt er ~ " XMT, Files(* . XMT,) 1*.XML IAll 

Files(* . *) I (* . *) II" 
If dlgSaveFile . ShowDial og( ) = DialogResult.OK Then 

Ds . Writ eXmI(dlgSaveFi le.FileName) 
End If 

End If 

Catch ex As Exception 
MessageBox . Sho w (ez .Message ) 

End Try 

End Sub 

Private Sub MenuItem3 Cllck(ByVal sender As System . Object, ByVal e As 
System.EventArgs) Ha ndl es MenuIt em].Clic~ 

Dim D.'l I\~; N,'w D,11d~;( ' 1 

sqldataadapterl.fill(Ds) 
Dim dvVieww As New DataView 
With dvVieww 

.Table = Ds.Tables( " StaffPromotionHistTable " ) 

.All owDel ete = True 

. .ll.ll owEdi t = True 

.All owNew = True 

.RowFllter = TextBox2.Text 

End tvi th 
DataGridl.DataSource 

End Sub 

dvVieww 

Private Sub Menultem4 _C lick(ByVal s~nder As System . Object, ByVal e As 
System.EventArgs) Handles MenuTtem4.Cli c k 

Dim Os As New DaLaSet 
sqldataadapterl.fill(Ds) 
Dim dvVieww As New DataVi e w 
Wi th dVVieww 

. Table = Ds.Tables(" StaffPromo ti onHi stTable " ) 

.AllowDelete = True 

.AllowEdit = True 

.All owNe vr = True 

.RowFilter = TextBoxl.Text 
End With 
DataGridl.DataSource = dvVieww 

End Sub 

Private Suh Me ntiT tem7 . Cli c:k(RyVa l .'wnrl e t A~, S ystem. 0 hi ecr , ByVal e As 
System. EventArgs) Handl es Me nul t e m7. C] id: 

Dim Os As New DataSet 
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SqlDataAdapterl.Fill(Ds) 
Dim dvVieww As Ne w DataView 
Wi th dvVieww 

. Table = Ds.Tables("StaffPromotionHistTable") 

.Al l owDelete = True 

.All owEdlt = True 

.All owNew = True 

.RowFilter = TextBox2.Text 

End With 

Dim nuv(800 0) , dlpm(8000), dofpm(8000), yrofem(8000)" staffcat (8000) 

l\~ Strinq 

String 

Dim fn(8000), Mn( UOOO ), LII(UOOO), UjV:3(UOOO), qlv(UOOO) l\:l !>lllll<J 

Dim Deps(8000) , prevglv(8000), promto(8000), p~omfrom(8000) As 

Dim i As Integer 
For i = 0 To dvVieww.Count - 1 

nuv(i + 1) = dvVieww(i) ("Emplo yeeNo") 
dlpm(i + 1) = dvVieww(i) ("DateLastpromoted") 
dofpm(i + 1) = dvVleWW(l) ("Dateofpromotion") 

yrofem(i + 1) = dvVieww(i) ( " YearEmployed") 

staffcat(i + 1) = dvVieww(i) ("Staff Category") 
fn( i + 1) dvVieww(i) ("FirstName") 
Mn(i + 1) = dvVieww(i) ( "MiddleName") 
Ln(i + 1) = dvVieww(i) ("LastName") 
Di.v!'l(i II) dvVi0.ww(i) ("nivi~lion " ) 

Deps(i + 1) = dvVieww(i) ("Department") 
'glv(i + 1) = dvVieww. Table . Rows (i) ("presentGradeLevel") 
prevglv(i + 1) = dvVieww(i) ("PreviousGLevel") 

promto (i + 1) = dvVi eww (i) (" P romotedTo" ) 
promfrom (i + 1) = dvVieww (i.) (" PromotedFrom") 

Next 
dvVieww.Table.Acc eptChanges() 
Dim xl Book As Excel.Workbook 
Dim xlSheet As Excel.Worksheet 
Dim rt As Single 
Dim rOw, irow As Integer 
Dim cOl As Integ e r 
Dim j As IntI6 
Dim MyXL As Objec t 'Variable t o hold reference 

Dim ExcelWasNotRunning As Boolean , Flag for final release. 

, Test to see if there is a copy of Mi crosoft Excel already running. 
On Error Resume Next ' Defer error trapping. 

MyXL = CType(CreateObject("Excel.Application") , Excel.Application) 
If Err() .Number <> 0 Then ExcelWasNGtRunning = True 
Err() . Clear() , Clear Err object in case error oc curred. 

MyXL.Application.Visible = True 
MyXL . Parent.Windows(l) .Visible = True 

Do manipulati o n s o f your fil e here . 
xl Book = MyXL. Workboo ks .add (1) 
xl Sheet = xlBook.Worksheets(l) 

x]Sheet.Cells(l, 2) .Value "Empl oyee Promotion Inf o rmation" 

xlSheet.Cells(4, 2) .Value "Empl o yeeNo" 
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xlSheet . Cells(4, 3) .Value 
xlSheet.Cells(4, 4) .value 
xlSheet . Cells(4, 5) .Value 

"Lastname" 
"fir s tname " 
"Middlename " 

xlSheet. Cclls(4, 6) .Value 
xlSheet.Cells(4, 7) .Value 

·'Depertment" 
"Division" 

'xlSheet.Cells(4, B) .Value - "presentGradeLevel" 
xlSheet.Cells(4, B) .Value "previousGradeLevel" 

xlSheet.Cells(4, 9) .Value 
xlSheet. Cells(4, 10) .Value 

"Staffcategory" 
"DateEmpl o yed" 

xlSheet.Cells(4, 11) .Value 
xlSheet.Cells(4, 12) .Value 
xlSheet.Cells(4, 13) .Value 
xlSheet.Cells(4, 14) .Value 

"DateLdst:proIllOLc d" 
"Dateofpromotion" 
"promotedTo" 
"promotedFrom" 

For i - 1 To dvVieww.Count 

xlSheet. Cell 5 (4 + i, 2) . Value nuv(i) 

xlSheet. Cells (4 + i, 3).Value Ln(i) 
xl Sheet . Cells (4 + i, 4) . Value fn(i) 
xl Sheet . Ce ll"s (4 + i, 5 ) . Valu e Mn ( i ) 

xl Sheet . Cells (4 + i, 6) .Value Deps(i) 
xlSheet. Ce ll s (4 + i, 7) . Value Div s (i) 

'xlShee t. Cell!:! (4 ~ 1, h) . Va] uc _. qlv( i) 

xlShee t . Ce lls (4 + i, 8 ) .Va l ue - p r evglv (i ) 

xlSheet . Cells(4 + i , 9) . Valu e - staffcat(i) 
xlSheet . Ce lls(4 + i, 10) .Value yrof em(i) 

xlSheet.Cells(4 + i, 11) . Value 
xlShee t.CelJ s (4 + i , 12 ) .Value 
xlSheet.Cells (4 + i, 13) .Value 
xlSheet.Cells(4 + i, 14) .Value 

Next i 

dlpm(i) 
do fpm(i) 
promto (i) 
prom£rom(i) 

xlSheet.SaveAs("c:\Documents and s e ttlngs\lJser\My Documents\Visual 
studi o rro j ec t:> \ Ppr :>onfl f: 1RCco rds\S I~ ilff· Pr ()m() t.i on \ " & "Oert" & ". xl s ") 

End Sub 

Private Sub MenultemB Cl~ c k(ByVal s ender As Sys teln . Object, ByVal e As 

System.EventArgs) Handles Menultem8.Cli c k 
Dim Ds As New DataSe t 
SqlDataAdapterl.Fill(Ds) 
Dim dvVieww As New Dat aVi ew 
With dvVieww 

.Table - Ds.Tables("StaffPromo t ionHistTable") 

.All owDelete = True 

.AllowEdit = True 

.All owNew = True 

. RowFilter - TextBoxl.Text 
End With 
DIIII III IV (11000) , clll'rn(IIOOO), d o fpm(llOO O), yrof e m(flOOO), s r a ff c at(AOOO) 

As String 
Dim fn(8000), Mn (8000), Ln( 8000 ), Divs (8000 ), glv (8000) As String 
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String 
Dim Deps(8000), prevglv(8000), promto(8000), promfrom(8000) As 

Dim i As Integer 
For i = 0 To dvVieww.C ount - 1 

'NewPow = dvVIeWV/. Table . Rows , I ) 

nuv(1 + 1) = dvVieww(i) ( "Ernpl o yeeNo") 
dlpm(i + 1) = dvVieww(i) ("DateLas tpromoted") 
dofpm(i + 1) = dvVieww(i) ("Dateo fpromo ti o n") 

yrofem(i + 1) = dvVieww(i) ("YearEmployed") 

staffcat(i 
fn(i + 1) 
Mn(1 I l) .~ 

Ln (i + 1) = 
Divs(i + 1) 
Deps(i + 1) 
'glv(i + 1) 

prevglv(i + 

+ 1) = dvVieww(i) ("Staff Category ") 
dvVi eww (i) ("Fi rstName ") 
dvVi eww (l) ("Mi dctl e Name ") 
dvVieww(i) ("LdstNdme ") 

dvVieww (i) ("Division") 
= dvVieww(i) ("Department") 
= dvVieww.Table.Rows (i) ("presentGradeLeve l") 
1) = dvVie ww (i) ("Previ ousGLevel") 

pr omto(i + 1) = dvVieww(i) ( " Promot e dT o ") 
promfrom(i + 1 ) = dvVieww(i) ("PromotedFrom") 

Next 
dvVieww.Tabl e.AcceptChanges() 
Dim xlBook As Excel.Workbook 
Dim xl Sheet As Ex ce l.Wo rkshee t 
Dim rt As Singl e 
Dim rOw , irow As Tnteger 
Dim cO l As ill t.c ' Cj('r 

Dim j As IntI 6 
Dim MyXL As Obj e ct 'Variable to h o ld re f eren ce 

'Me.DataSet l = NewDataset 
Dim ExcelWasNotRunning As Boolean , Flag for final re l ease. 

, Test t o see if there i s a copy of Mi crosoft Excel already running. 
On Error Resume Next 'De f er error trappi n g . 
, Getobject functi on call ed without the first argument returns a 
, reference t o an instance of the application. 
, If the application is not running, a n error occurs. 

MyXL = CType(CreateObject( "Excel.Application"), Excel.Application) 

' MyXL = GetObject (, "Exce l.Application") 
If Err() . Number <> 0 Then ExcelWas NotRunning True 
Err().Clear() , Clear Er r object I n case error occurred. 

MyXL.Appli ca ti on.Visible = True 
MyXL . Parent.Windows(l) .Visible T r ue 

xlBook = MyXL.Workbooks . add (l) 
x l Sheet = x lBook .Worksheets(l) 

xlSheet.Cells (1, 2) .Val ue "Empl o yee Promotion 

xlSheet . Ce lls(4, 2) .Value "EmployeeNo" 

x]Sh eet.Ce lls (4 , 3) .Value "Lastname" 
xl Sheet . Cells (4, 4 ) . Value "fir stname " 
x lSheet. Cells (4, 5).Value "Middlename " 

xlSheet. Ce lls (4, 6) .Value "Depertment " 
xlSh eet . Cells(4, 7) . Value "Divisi on" 

, x l Sheet. Cell s (4, tJ) . Val ue ~ " presen LGlade Level " 
xlSh eet . Cells( 4, 8) .Value = "previousGradeLeve] " 

XIX 

Information " 


